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POETRY.

Doubt Not.
Wkm the May «( lift » dreary ;

Aad when gl*»e iby emiree enriiroods— 
W*en Iky sin1* wrT and »rar>, .

And tky apiril daik ailk rlawl#, 
eiaadfast Mill in iky wall doing,

Let iby aonl f'n’gei ike part—
■taadiaO alill ihe riglw (mr.uing.

Douta aol ! joy elinll coaw al last.

Btritmg alill a a* onward pressing.
Meek go faiars years to know,

Bkt desene Ike wished for Messing, _
It skall «owe, Uiougli il I* slow ;

Haver tiring- npward g ning—
|art iky lenre a. We be cast,'

And iky irinls tempi ing—laai iag, .
DeaU sut I joy shall come al Uel I

net ikea iky seel regrellieg,
L Ike goed—spent evil’s I brail,

Tkeagk Iky fete iby path beaetiiag,
Tkee aUkkrieeiph o’er them all; 

Tkeagk each year bet bring Ihee sadness, .
And thy yoeik be Beesseg fast,

Tkerw’U he lime eeeegh Ior gUdaeea— 
Doekt eat I jny shall «owe al Uel.

■le feed rye W watchieg o’er ihee, 
His Strong ares «full be iby gnard. 

Duty's pelk is eiraigbt liefote ihee.
ll shall lead la thy reward.

By thins lUs Iky faslh wade slreegsr, 
■veld the latere by ibe pest—

I ihee oe a Mule ktagar I
teat I jey shall come al laat !

When m they gou t
IT C. D. STUART.

WWre ire they gonf, the friends we àeew— 
The U eutilul, the hi$tve 1

Bel yeelerii-iy tli^y r| tr|H»tl o »r Itandi,
To-day in Use |r*ie !

AUs ! like flowers in rum met ’« prime,
We it-ckM m»i ih*y rwihl f»*l;

Bet wo betide f they nml 1 n«-l Fliwl 
Deelh's fli-1 ce uud frosted g*le.

iyo ! thry were—m«l rainy buds
How ten Irr—Mill liuw mre—

Hate diitiip*»il U f**it* lhe#r«-thiiig btorm 
Asd gu:ie—aye, g<me ! O, where 1

To brighter clones—to Heaven we trust,
W here bl mn Iws no decny ;

Where <me pt-rpein •! m miner reigns.
And one etern.il uuy.

Around tlmt I.tnd death waits in ?.iin,
His gl.4M foigt ti* the lnHirw-—

And though w i b- M .mn'iig -prends the Geld, 
lit Crtimot plu k h fl iwet !

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.
** We sired » better aripminianr* wi 

reeeoniugu uf pure atui Inliy uiindt».’
It the ihonshts end 
—Or. Sharp.

were able to creep about, they would have
me up for debt. It would just be out of the 
hospital into the jail.” And, whilst bemoan, 
inn hie misery, a letter comes from his father 
telling him that he has heard of his wretched 
plight, and reminding him of the past, and 
all lie had done for bis wayward child ; and 
glancing his eye over it, the sick youth crum
ples it up, and cram! it away under his pil
low. And bv-nnd-by a comrade comes in, 
and among other things the invalid tells him,
“ And here is a letter of good advice just 
pome from my lather,” — and that other 
rune his eye over it, “ Good advice, did you 
say ? I think you should rallier have said 
good news. Don’t you see lie makes you 
Welcome home again ? and in order that you 
may settle your accounts, and return1 in 
peace and comfort, he has appended this 
draught for twenty pounds.” Most people 
read tho Bible carelessly, or witli a guilty 
conscience for an igterpreter, and they no-4 
lice in it nothing but reproofs and good ad
vice. They miss the main thing there. 
The goepel is good news. It tells us that 
God is love, and announces v> every reader 
that the door of the father’s house is open, 
and that this very night he may find a bles
sed home in the bosom of hie God. And as 
we have all incurred a debt to divine jus
tice, which, throughout eternity we never 
could pay ; and as it needs a righteousness 
to recommend us to the favour of a holy God 
—in every Bible there is enclosed a draft on 
the Saviour's merits, to which the sinner has 
only to sign his believing name, and the 
great salvation is his own. By exhibiting 
the cross of Christ, by directing to that pre 
cious blood which cleanses from all sin, and 
by presenting a perfect righteousness, to 
every awakened conscience, the Bible be- 
Himes a benefactor and a friend in need. 
And, when rightly understood, the angelic 
anthem—“ Glory to God in tho highest ; 
on earth peace; good-will toward men ”— 
is the cheerful but stately tune to which the 
gospel goes, and to which in heaven itself 
they shig it.

And, reader, try to catch that tune. Piny 
that God would this very night by his own 
Spirit teach it to you. Fear not to believe 
too soon, nor to rejoice in Christ Jesus too 
much. Let tlie love of God your Saviour 
tide into all your soul, ami, as it makes your 
feelings happy, so it"will make your dispo
sitions new Pence and joy will keep you 
from some sin#, gratitude and loyalty will 
keep you from the rest. No cheerful glass 
will be needed to raise your spirits then ; 
for a soul exulting in the great salvation 
forgets its poverty, and remembers its mise
ry no more. No sinful lust nor forbidden 
joy w ill enthral you then ; for you will have 
discovered deeper and purer pleasures. And 
there will be no fear of jour growling and 
cursing through your daily ta-k, or tilling 
with consternation your cowering family : 
for the peace of God will make you pacific, 
and scattering on every side kind looks and 
friendly feelings, you will come and go a
sunshine in 
home.

the shop, a fire-light in the

Dave you read yoar Father's Letter *
Judging by some sermons and tracts, you 

might fancy that the Bible is a severe and 
aagry book, or, at the very best, it is a liook 
ot good advices. This is a mistake. The 
Bible lias many a solemn passage, ami it a- 
b’funds in good advices ; but you miss the 
T 'ry best ot it if you think that this is all. I 
•hall suppose that a young man ha# left his 
h>me in Scotland or the north of England. 
Ha comes to this great London, ar.d in a 
little while falls in with its worst ways. In 
the theatre, and the tea-garden, and the ta
vern parlour he spends all his money, and 
gets deep in debt ; and then he turns ill. and 
i# taken to the hospital. And when there 
be begins to bethink him of his foolishness: 
* I wish I once were well again. I wish I 
once were home again. But ’lis no use wish
ing. I know that my father’s door is shut, 
d'key would not take me in. And if once 1

No ; do not sit sc sullenly. I am a stran
ger, hut it is the truth of God I tell. In nil 
your life you may never have got a costly 
gift ; but here, at last, i* one. It i< the gift 
uf God. and therefore it is a gift unspeak
able ; hut accepted as cordially as it graci
ously offered, it will make you blessed now, 
and rich for all eternity. Oh, my dear 
friend, do not eye it so coldly ; suffer it not 
so tamely to pass away. This right has 
brought you good new> It has told you of 
the Saviour’s costly purchase and wondrous 
present. Let it also bring good new s to 
heaven ; let it t<^l that with tears of thank
fulness you have surveyed the *• unsearcha
ble riches of Christ,” and have given your
self to him who once gave himself for you ; 
let it tell tliat your history has taken a new 
turn, and that, breaking off from your worth
less companions and evil ways, you have be
gun in lowliness and love to follow Jesus.— 
Tlie Jlapjty Home.

Tendencies.
There are certain currents of thought in

to which, if a people fall, it is difficult to sec 
where they will land. We look at individu
al uharacter, and form our opinion» of it in 
the eune way. If a man hold an egregious 
absurdity on one subject, we take it m an in
dex oftharacter, and very naturally expert 
to find absurdities on many other subjects. 
He that cannot sow or reap without asking 
the moon, will be a lunatic on many other 
point*.

We have often folded our arms in mote 
wonder, when we saw what we supposed to 
be honest men, taking the absurd position of 
holding to the Bible and universal salvatimi. 
There are instances recorded in the Scrip
tures in which God’destroyed men because 
they were too wicked to live—too wicked to 
live in a wicked world among wicked peo
ple ; and yet, according to this doctrine,they 
are translated to a holy heaven, in the pre
sence of a holy God, in the society of holy 
angels, and the spirits of just men made 
perfect IIow does a sensible commander 
act ? , If a man is guilty of a capital crime 
he is brought before the judge, the jury is 
cm parodied, and he is tried and condemn
ed. The sentence is, that he shall no Ion 
ger have the liberty of inflicting injury on 
the community, and therefore lie shall either 
be confined in the penitentiary, or expiate 
hfs crime on the gibbet. The community 
which find a man too wicked to live at large 
with safety to themselves, do not commit 
him to ibe best room in the governor’s 
palace, to enjoy the beat privileges the house 
affords* nor recommend him to the embrace 
of the Audi and the privilege of holy 
munipmRl the Leed’s sapper. They are not 
chargeable witli that absurdity. Not so 
with oniversnlisin. According to that sys
tem, God finds a man loo wicked to live on 
earth, then kills him, and takes him to hea
ven.

A people who start with such an nbsurdi- i 
ty have no halting place. That softness of 
head and hcnrL v liieli leads a man feebly to 
appreciate the evil and effeminately to de
plore the punishment of sin, will find its le
vel in absurdities on other subject h. Ac
cordingly, we find them holding the doctrine 
that the testimony of conscience again.-,t 
crime, and its lrr-hings, when guilty, is u 
suflieient punishment. One of their writer.- 
_who holds the etleetivviies# of this punish
ment, says that its retributions are as sudden
as the lightning’s flash. Now, any mim can 
sec that if the doctrine of the immediate suf
ficiency of tills ptmi-himnt Im correct, then 
all human a nl divine punishment is wrong. 
Every infliction of divL.fi punishment re
corded in the. Scriptures i.; so much in addi
tion to the sufficient puni.-hmciit cl con
st ienee, and mu-l therefore be unjust i find 
lhe punishment of the flood, of Sodom, i t 
Bel-hazzur, ar.d nil oil ers, only proves that 
Goff is an tin ust yral.t. Nor it the level 
found vet. Every penalty rUnehed to hu
man low, for crime against tin* community or 
individuals, rJI fori vit iu*g.< i;i.|irw)iiiiiciLBi 
and death fir any cause is only an unjust 
addition to the retribution* "f .-.nseience,

What is that which troubleth poor 
turcs when they come to die' but this—I 
have not improved my convictions ; 41 such 
•time I wnseonvinved of sin, but yet I went 
on in sin in the face of my conviction ; al 
such a sermon I wn* convinced of seek a 
duty, but I slighted the conviction ; I we 
convinced of my need of Christ, and of the 
readiness of Christ to pardon and save | 1*4 

! I followed not the conviction.

My brethren, remember this— slighted 
convictions are the worst deatk-bed tm> 
panions. There are two- things esperàsBj 
which, above all others, make a dielti had 
very uncomfortable ■

1. ’ Purposes and promisee not pm Armed

2. Convictions slighted and not Improved.
When a man tabes up purposes to 

with Christ, and yet puU thorn not into t 
ecu lion i and when he is convinced of 

duty, and yet improves not hie 
tiens* O tins will sting and woand at Inal I

Now; therefore, hath tlie Spirit of the 
Lord been at work in yom* souls f Have 
yon ever been convinced of the evil bf sin - 
of the misery of natural state—ot’ the insuf
ficiency of all things under heaven fo help 
of the fulness and righteousness of Jeans 
Christ—of tlie necessity of resting upon hi* 
for pardon and pence, for sanctification and 
salvation ? Have yon ever been really i 
vinced of these things h O then, aa yen

to be iyour own souls, aa ever you hop# t 
at last, and enjoy God for ever, Improve 
these convictions, and be sure yon —‘
in them till they rise up lea V 
with the Losd< 
aaund end 
you be not 
Christian.—Mtod.

A Cheerful Giver.
" IIow is it, Betty,” said an elder of the 

church to a jnior woman in Wales, who was 
always observed to contribute something 
whenever a collection was taken ; “ bow is 
it, 1 always we you drop something in the 
plate ? Where do you get it ?

10, sir, I do not know,” site replied.-—
“ The I>ord knows my heart and my good 

will to his cause ; and somehow or other, 
when a collection is to be made, I am sipru 
to hove my |wnny before me ; and when it 
comes, 1 put it in tiw plate.”

* Wei!,” said he, “ you Imve been faith
ful in a little ; take this sovereign, and do 
what you will with it.”

“ A sovereign, sir,” said she, “ I never 
had so much ir.ow y in my life as a sover
eign ; vvliilt shall 1 do xvi'h it/”

“ I date say ) on will find means of spend
ing it/’ Kin! In-, “ if your heart is devoted 
to the Lord'# "nust." *

Soon after tlii* a man came round to soli
cit snb-f'riptiuiis for “wine benevolent object, 
lie went to one of tho elders who gave him 
half a sovereign, ami another gave biro five

ill e* not Kvv tha' kui h a doctrine bid# every 
tierd-inramate Gu«l-#|teed in hi# crimes, cs- 
pccially if his conscience he snared as with a 
hot iron, as God says it often is . -and who 
does not see, it it Ik; true, that it legitimately 
subverts all the best as well the wor»t orga
nizations ever devised for the g'ssl govern
ment of mari—in short, that all government 
is wrong ?

and hliould nut therefore he inflicted. Who | shillings, both of which were regarded os
1 very liberal donators. Not liking to pass 

by any member of tin; church, he asked this 
|ioor woman w hat she would do.

“ l’ut my name down for a sovereign.*
“ A sovereign,” said he, “ why, where did 

you get a sovereign, from ?”
“O, t-ir," said she, “I got it honestly ; 

put my name down for a sovereign.”
She gave him the sovereign, and in about 

two week* from that time, she received s 1st- 
•er from Doctors’ Commons, informing her 
that a friend had just left her one hundred 
[founds. “ There is that scattereth end yet 
i ne reuse th ; and there is tlmt withholdeth, Ate. 
The liberal soul shall be made fat, and he 
tha‘. w ate ret h shall bo watered also himscUL* 
Vrov. xi. to, 26,

Trifling with ConvittioM-
You that are at any time under convic

tions, <> take heed of resting m them. 
Though it is true that conviction i* the first 
step to conversion, yet it i# not conversion— 
a man may carry his convictions along with 
him into hell
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The lirai Hdim of the Coiferwee
To «ko Methodist SooieUee ira Ched Brùmn, 

in the ConatàMh ettabhthed bjf the late 

A-M
BeUP Bkloved Bbkthses,—

TIm cireuMÜMt* in whieh wn eitdreas 
y«l m*»ply ïfcundwt motive» for gratitude 

AHFgbty U<>.1, «mi fer encouragement in
l^y proeerulion of -the terrier» whieh He 

«•Jiy «Heusd k> us. Not only oen 
nom tien ueoatiy large aeeea-

_ ___ era la the Societies, both at
Uni amî abroad, under the care of the Brit* 
tab Conference; but we trust that, notwith
standing a tew partial exceptions, we have 
else grwast In rejoice in an increase of un
feigned Christian godliness, of the “ faith, 
%opa, ehsrh/** which " abide ” In aN ages 
is the tree principles of the Christian life. 
•When we review the proceedings of the past 
jeer, -end.mteaapt to form « just estimate 
of the kindly and reviving influence which 
discoveis itself in many places, we feel that 
.We are ugain ineiied to imitate the conduct 
of Samuel, who “ took a stone, and act it 
■between Mtnpeb and Shoe, ami called the 
name of it Ebenezer, saying, Hitherto both 

vtbe Lord helped ue.”
Permit n«, in these fevourable eireemvtan- 

*ens, to aMmas you in a strain of affectionate 
-wed thankful congratulation. Evils do Indeed 
oorreend es,—perils of various kinds tkreat- 

difficulties, in not a lew instances, beset 
-nmé path } and all these require “ the word 
efw fe|ikfnl “ exhortation.” “ But who is 
be tha( will harm ypo, if ye be followers of 
■that wbieh i* goou ?” " The Cod of Hea
ves, lie will prosper us,” while we simply 
elm st the erection of Hit spirituel temple, 

•wed Ike advancement of Hie glory in the 
Chips! of Hi« Son. He bee fsvoored 

. with tokens of Hie presence and grace, which 
am would employ as arguments for a more 

, ebeerful and unreserved dedication of our
selves to Him end His cause, knowing that 
** the mercies of God,” which we would «I- 

i'own nnii record, yield the most per.suo-
~sive motives to a j-iyous obedience.* Receive 

Owf p eternal couiW-l* in the spirit of gratitude 
. end love ; accent the " words of peace and 

truth ” which we now send you ; and unite 
with us in Ho expectation of a yrt mort 
copious and diffusing blessing from above. 
May " the beauty of the Lord, our Cud be 
upon us !”

Cm we sufficiently remind you, dear 
Brethren, of the importance of keeping the 

.great scheme of the Christian S ilvaitu.i con
tinually before your eyea ? “Fur by grace 
are ye saved through faith.•’ Grace is the 
source, the one, entire, perpetual eotirce, ol 
ell the blessings which man’s salvation com
prises ; and Failh, fs'lh in our Lord Jceu» 
Christ, the faith which ceoeuntly and fully 
relies on the Great Propitiation winch He 
made for ue on the ernes, is the sole condi
tion on which all thoea Meanings are attained. 
Cherish an habitual sense of your own un
worthiness in the sight ofGml. Seek an in
crease of humility and contrition, poverty of 
epirlt and sell-abaitFmenL Feel and confess 
your entire dependence on the mercy of God 
in Chri<t Je«uj. But remenifier that “ He 
giveth more grace.” Repair to Him. 'Own 

.the fullness and sufficiency of our Lord’s 
atoning merits. Rely mi His all-prevalent 
mediation for every gift which you need ; 
and patiently pursue your course, “ looking 
unto Jesus ihe Author and Finisher of our 
faith.” 11 These things,” says S’. John, 
•’ write I unto you, that ye sin not. A ml if 
any man sin, we have an advocate with the 
Father, Jeans Christ the righteous ; and He 
is the propitiation for our sins.” K-st in 
that propitiation, —rest in it alwav*,—rest in 
it for every blessing of pardon, renovation, 
end peace. And let your “ faith work by 
love.” Aspire after richer manifestations of 
the love of God in Chriat to you—and prav 
that “your love," os created and sustained 
by His, “ may almond yet more anil more in 
knowledge and in /all judgment.” Cultivate 
the principle of Divine live, that principle 
which expels all that is contrary to its own 
nature, and assimilates the spirit of man to 
itself.

But to cultivate this principle successfully, 
attend to all ihe appointed means of gr.ice 
end ajiinlunl improvement, in reliance on that 
most blessed Spirit who ” hrlpcth our in
firmities ” L t ii« ever acknowledge, with 
reverential gratitude, the offices anil agency 
of the Divine Comforter. Let us cheer our
selves with thoughts of His power and be
nignity ;— remembering the great promise 
which belongs to the evangelical dispensa
tion. Pray for the more plentiful visitations 
from on high. Use them, when vouchsafed. 
Yef,waiting for those richer baptisms of grace 
11 grieve not the Holy Spirit of God ” by un
dervaluing His present gifts ; but listen to 
.the gentlest whispers of His voice.

None of the- means of grace would we 
overlook or disregard ;—and if we now select 
one in particular, one which is inseparably 
connected with ell the rest, it is because we 
feel its importance and necessity in these pre
sent times. Assiduously study the Holy 
Scriptures, lias God imparted to ue His 
own Word, that Word which Is “ for ev«r 
settled in Heaven ?" Is that Word, as we 
thankfully believe and acknowledge, of Sole 
and sufficient authority in all things pertain
ing to man’s salvation ? Is it the instrument 
of our regeneration, and the aliment of our 
subsequent spiritual growth? Is it the Word 
which God’s people in all ages have regarded 

ilk intense esteem ? and shall not we de
light in it ? Read that Word with regular 
wndtlevout attention. Select portions of ■ it 
for your daily meditation. Prize the expo
sition and application of it, whether from the 
pulpit, or in the course of more private in
struction. Seize opportunities of conversing 
upon it in seasons of friendly intercourse. 
“These words,” said Moses, “ which I 
command thee this day, ihall be in thine 
ktmrl: and thou ihalt teach them diligently 
uni» thy children, and «halt talk of them 
when thou eitteet in lAtns bouse, and when 
thou welketl by Ihe way, and wben’lbou lint 
down, and when thou rises! up.” Do you 
seek instruction ? “ I have more understand
ing," aaya the Psalmist, “ than all iny 
teachers: for Thy iratimonies are my inedi» 
tatiou. I understand more than the ancients, 
bee iuse I keep Thy precepts." Do you seek 
quickening grace ? “ This is my comfort in
my affliction: for Thy word hath quickened 
me." Do you covet stability l It is said of 
the righteous, “ The law of his God is in hie 
heart: none of his steps shall slide.” Strive 
that you also may be " nourished up in the 
words of faith and of good doctrine.” Mix 
faith with all that you read and hear. When 
you raise your beans to God in ejaculatory 
prayer,—when you retire into your Closets, 
and pray to your Father who is in secret,— 
when you assemble round your domestic 
altars at the hours of morning and evening 
sacrifice,— when you engage in your social 
devotions,—or when you unite in the offices 
and acts of prayer and praise wiih the great 
congregation, let it be your aim end effort to 
renew your faith in out Lord's atonement 
anil intercession, and " come tin to God by 
Him.” When you join in meetings for 
prayer and Christian fellowship, when vmi 
rominamorato our Lord’» death in.iho Holy 
F.ocharial, when yon occupy yrtnrscfres in 
other ordinances of the Lord's euorinnry, b t 
it be yonr object to maintain a simple and 
sincere faith, a child-like trust, a child-like 
resignation rtf yourselves into the hands of 
yonr God and Saviour. “ I will cry nriTo 
God most high ; unto God that perfurineth 
all things for me.”

While the religion of Divine |nve i« thn« 
fostered in the heart by the us" of the f.ord'- 
ordinances, let it be p*ot“ct“il against nil tHt»t 
is adverse to it, and destructive of its very 
nature. Allow u«. dear Brethren, earnestly 
to urge the nvni lance of evil-snrmiaings, 
strife, and contention; and the evltivnlion of 
mutual charity. " Endeavour,” or n» the 
A postil.own beautiful words sngg has
ten,” — do t'Ot detnv .—' e prompt, — “ to ker o 
the unity of t'ie Spi-it in the hn.vl of pence.” 
“ Now I lieseech you. hre'hren,” sms St. 
■paul in language which eminently claim» our 
attention, “ marl; them which pause divi-inn* 
and nfleure», contrary to lV doctrine which 
ye have learned : and avail them.” A void 
intercourse with such. I’ ir’al;e n"t of th.'ir 
spirit. Adopt not their tnavim». W alk not 
ill their ways. Think not evil of others. If 
any have injured you. pray for ih'in. “ Re 
not overcome of evil; but overcome evil 
with good.” Receive not, entertain not, 
evil reports- 11 When ye stand praying, for
give, if >c have aught against any.” Be 
deeply impressed with a servo of the evils 
w hich attend ell «tirmi-ittg», suspicions, en- 
m't>', hatr°d. Consider how directly nil these 
«land opposed to your Christian profession, 
—anil, in yonr avoidance of them, “ walk in 
love, ns Christ also lov-d il», un.l hath given 
himself for us nn offering anil a sacrifice to 
God for a sweet smelling savour.”

At this season especially, and in the further 
pursuance of our practical admonitions, we 
di cm it our imperative* duty to warn you 
against that prevailing love of Mammon,and 
its manifold gratification-', to which y mi are 
exposed from many quarters. When St.John 
nddres«es the several classes of Christian be
lievers ns 11 little children,” “ young men,” 
and " fathers,"—whom It" twice names tinder 
these signifi‘11111 appellations, — it is observa
ble il.nt he say s to them all, as thus summon
ed together, admonishing them of a danger 
to which they are exposed.—” Love not the 
world, neither the things that arn in the
world. If any man love the world, the love 
nf the Father is not in him.’'— Is it possible 
that Christiana who aild'ct themselves to tl.e 
study of Gcd’s most holy Word, anil profess 
to follow it as a rule of life, should forget 
its frequent end impressive admonitions nn 
this euhj' cl ' —admonitiuas od which tbo his

tory ol many individuals of eur day might 
furnish an affecting comment. 11 Labour not 
to lie rich: cease from thine own wisdom.” 
a He that mtiketh haste to be rich shall not 
he innocent.” — “An inheritance may 
gotten hastily at the In ginning ; but the end 
thereof shall not be blessed.”—“ He that it 
greedy of gain troubkih bis own .house— 
<* Godlincs with contentment is greet gain. 
For we brought nothing into this world, and 
it is certain we can carry nothing out And 
having food ami raiment, let us be therewith 
content. But they that will be rich fell into 
temptation and n snare, and into ma ty foolish 
soil hurtful lusta, which drown men in de
struction and perdition. For Ihe love ol 
money is the root of all evil: whieh while 
some coveted after* they have erred from the 
faith, and pierced themselves through with
many sorrows. W ho has not heat'd of” the«r*
knowletlged it in the case of others?—When 
you are invited to engage in ejaculation, or 
in any enterjirise which promises a ejieedy 
and large return of capital, seriously ask 
yourselves what motive jirompts you u> com
ply. Is it a di»|H>»itinn—or a determination 
to be rich? Is it knifing to be rich beyond 
the ordinary means which Providence msy 
jilesse to ajipomt? Beware ! W hen the evil 
is once admitted into the heart, who can tell 
how far and how fatally it may spread ? 
“ l«et your eonveisatiun,” then “ lie without 
covetousness ; anil be content with such 
things as ye have : for He hath sa hi I will 
never leave thee, nor forsake thee.”—“ Trust 
in the Lord, and do good ; so shall thou 
dwell in the land, and verily thou shall be 
fed.”

That agencies of error end mischief a re sti
mulated to new effort, amid unjisralleled 
events nf our day, cannot excite surprise.— 
But our Iwloved flocks will safely rely on the 
great principles to which they and we are in 
common jiladged. Other conflicts have pass
ed by ;—and, in r ‘Terence to many a trial, 
we may venture to ajiply the word of prophe
cy,—“ This is ns the waters of Nonb unto 
me ; for as I have sworn that the waters of 
Noah should t:o more go over ihe earth, so 
h ive I sworn that l would nut lie wroth wi ll 
thee, nor rebuke ihec. Fur the mountains 
shall depart, and the bills be remove I ; hut 
my kilnlnc-s shall mU depart from thee, nei
ther shall the onvi n mt "f toy peace be remo
ved, sailb the LoTil tb.lt h uh mercy oil thee.”
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cejitance through Christ. That some wbn 
decl.lie to use I mg'isge which we tltem pure
ly scri|iluriil, und therefore ol' incomparable 
excellence, do yet enjoy in blessed measure 

|,e i the comfort < I the Holy Ghost, we are must 
willing to Mieve ; —and that many timid aud 
drooping souls are entitled to much synijia- 
thy and encouragement, we would never t„r-‘ 
g, t. To such we would “speak rninltnaldy," 
while we implore them lo look lor a Might- 
vning «8surai.ee that their “warfire is st> 
complished,” that their “ iniquity is pardon
ed.” But led not Me i hod is's,—-let not ihc 
children of Methodists, whose iulanl-lips have 
uttered the language uf our ancient and deeji- 
ly evangelical theology, and to whom the tes. 
liiitony of a clear religious experience has 
been endeared and hallowed by associations 
never lo be forgotten,—in a word, let not 
any class among our dear jreople,—rest satis
fied until God shall “ send forth tie Spirit of 
His Son into” ibeir " hearts, cry ing, Abbs, 
Fath.r.”

To the young we turn with emotions which 
words ful to exjire«s. Ii is our joy to mark, 
among our prc-ei,t eucourag- ilients, a quick
ened attention to the momentous subject of 
Christian Education. Having long known 
that the llojy Spoil jirepares the opening 
mind lor our first instructions, and that early 
religion promises to tinge all subsequent life 
with its own lieeuly ami hh S«ednese,—we 
cannot l.ut rejoice to hear of firmly- one thou
sand Catechitmeni, and uf nineteen hundred 
young perlant wjio have already passed fro* 
i hr se interesting classes into closer fellowship 
with us. Our Day-School Movement also, 
viewed in « like sacred aspect, claims your 
liberal co-ojieration. We do not forget tbdl 
the pastoral crook is eommiiied to our hands, 
to lie extended lo the “ lambs” as well as to 
the “ sheep” of the Redeemer’s flock ; end 
you will greatly animale us by manifesting s 
general sympathy in those more public entet- 
pri7.es to which we are willingly jdedged.

For thousands who have been “ dedicated" 
to Christ “ by our office anil ministry,** we 
cherish a lively anil prayerful interest. Uo- 
ajieakiiMp personal advantages are the erown 
of esrly consecration. This is the prelude to 
honours that cannot wi>ber:it is (immotivé of 
eminent ait.iinments in the Divine life, of 
stuliil.lv in the Christian pmf.ssiun, and of 
deep ni-qiKlinl.tr.ee w ith the tilings of Gnd : 
it yield- moreover, the utmost (iron i-e of 
good to unborn genernlioi s. II w have we 

n reminded, in tlu« tin nun I meeting, of not
I ho windy storm and tempest” may rtigu . c . . , , .. . 1 r , 1 , , i a f -xv who epiienred but recently among the
with vet greater fury : tint our Lml will i . , , , , . ;. . r , 3 .. . -1 luminaries nf our Israel lint whim we see“ hide U» •* in tlis pavilion : m the serrn ol , , . • , .„ . , , , ,, . u i no nuire i I tiey are no! n’ofir/ird m death,His tah-rimvle elmll he nine” us ; “ He shall , . , . 3 . , ‘ . . . . '. . , 1 <■ . 1 but removed to n brtgtrer n inament to shinsruck.” It ready to faint or ; r , , , , ,‘ lor evf r mid eu r. I heir memory lives ; and

if the record of G ul’s grat e in them serve to 
I g'll up in others the prom i-e nf kindred et- 
relienee, earth nntl heaven will rejoice. To 
'his wotlhy end let nil ilome-iic ai d all nes- 

1 hi if il i ilnetitotl b- directed. If the young 
he Out trained for God, nor “ cnndb stirk" 
will lie “ remove I out of his pl ier.” History 
ttiuv jireserve our name ; init, insteatl of liv
ing churches, a future génération will find

set” us ‘‘upon a 
doubt, let us pondt r thu-e war I- of tun lzing j
eotnle-eensiuil, — the rebukes of lingering love, j 
—“ I rein-tuber thee, tho kiinlne«« of thy j 
youth, the love ol thine e -1 •"»■-;> I », W hell til oil | 
wentesl alter file in ih- « il Irruc-», in a land ! 
that was not sown. Israel was h .liriess unto l 
ihe Lord, and the fiM fruits of His increase.” ! 
'■ O, my peojile, what have I done unto thee ? . 
mol wherein have I wearied the-» : testify ] 
agnin-l Me. For I brought thro up out ofII "il l|l"l i'IC. I "I l in 'ip^i'l * if x. va u il UUI * • i i lui .si i >
Z . , , v * i . i . , ' , r MMi'il.mrhl motiunifitlff ol u ory oenîirtcd.—the law! ot i»t, ami iheo <»ut ol ... , J • , r
t . .• . . 0 ,i , a i* #t. I I m*î ii!!»tiiiitimu ni «•iinriiy. tn« rrvivnt ol ri*-ih»« hntiei#e ol M.I van s : noil 1 In lore lr»op - . . . . 7 9 - ...
«, . i m „ r» i lig» >n. ami lhe üocn 8 of injure, willM # î». Atron, ui«l Miruim. U iny ieo|*l»‘, .. , . . , , / 0’ .

, „ ... , I» . . I • r \i I Ih*1!! Im; trinsiior v. Iik^ liUM:rin 11 But, uyifiiipinl er iiovv wniit B ticik kin^ ni sMoitheon- . .... ... :
tilled, h,id V, ha, R damn the son of R. o, an- ° l'Fesages shall
,v: red him from Sunto Cdgal ; ih u "ll“ l,e ^ r , °S .'° 'h"‘‘
e may know the nghleoosncss of,he Lord." "s 1,1 uUr olht'r of lilll0ur‘ L'' P«*
With w on,1er,,,g 'gratitude we own that o„r t'naMtaos, »,„l Pitsmrs, go on ... devo-

Is"
,S'V
: y

| God has not “ wearied” us; —that, instead 1 
j ul“ test living ngniogi” 11 nil, we have ten thoit- 
[ sand aeknow b dements in make for I lis im- , 
exhausted mercy. But what returns have we j 
made to our great Benef,ie,or ? With v.hat ! 
fruit are we requiting his nm»t gracious ciil-l 
turs ? —Suffer us to amplify these inquiries. I 

Are we eheri-hing a spirit of earnest, dai
ly, prayerful sell-examin ition ? Do we re- 
t.iiu, in any ailequaie measure, the fervour,
I >ve, and sioi|da iry of our early Christian 
life ? Is mi' l'ntli strengthen, ,1 hv r*ontirmcil 
. xerci-e ? Are we acquiring a clearer kjmw- 
ledg“ of S it it,’- ,1- v ire-, and a mere decisive 
victory over those especially fiy which we

led hope weiiltcring the seed of truth. Many 
of them are «Ire,uly mor- than recompensed 
for in. ir p'lii'-nt rod. “ Lilt lip vour eyes 
mol look oil ihe fields ; for they ure white al
ready to Ii irvc.st. And he that reapelh re- 
eeivelh wages, and gather, th finit unto life 
eternal ; that both lie that sowed, and fie that 
re ipel h may rej dee together.”

Two or threa other classes we commend, 
briefly yet most early, to your care. First of 
all may be lo-re sjiecitied the multitudes of 
bearers in our congregations, more or let* 
attached to our forms of worshiji, who here 
not yet « vaib il themselves of the privilege of 
church membership.. They hope for ndinis-

iverc formerly overcome ? 
secret prayer more highly Jirized thin they 
were twelve months ago ? As we come near
er and nearer to eternity, do we feel the at
tractions of our heavenly homo increasing ? 
Urn s this lively hope n waken us to seek a ri- 
jrer preparation for our future bliss ? Are 
wu closely following the Saviour, studying 
His example, mi l arming ourselves wi'li the 
same mind ? Is it our strife to exemplify nil 
sOi id and domestic virtue»,—to rrnint tin a 
steady and uinliumied wirne-s for God in mu' 
iieiglihnnrhooils,—to contribute to the religi
on» influence ofmir church and nation,—in 
all things to “yield ourselves unto God, as 
those who are alive from the dead ?”

With a view to the greater power and glo
ry of Z on, as well as to the a ifety and peace 
of many for whom we tenderly care, we ask 
ynur jirnyers and special efforts in behalf of 
those members of society who have not yot 
so bel.eved “ with the heart unto righteous
ness," as to realize the Divine witness of ac-

Are our hour» of i 0n.lo ,hn fami!y above, while with lamenta
ble ineonsisteney they forego the hlrs-ediiev 
of union with the fitnily below. If all acted 
ns ZAry net, it is obvi uis that Christ would 
have no church on estih. Let us hasten to 
warn them of th* ir loss nrul danger ; to re
mind them that communion is the visible to
ken of love to our Master, and to those who 
bear Ills image. We may not be silent, more
over, as to the obligation—one lull of ^merry 
and piivilege, yet still ihe commanding oble- 
gatinn—of Christian fellowship. This Is be
yond question implied in the establishment 
of a church, and in the recorded practice of 
the first Chri-tiuns :—und no less in the Scrip
tures which require separation from tb# 
world, in those which assume our profeetien 
of u common faith, «ml in those which en- 
iorce the duties of church members. “ By 
this very union” writes Mr. Wesley to on* 
whom he evidently viewed with more tbaa 
common interest, “ is the whole (external) 
work of God upheld throughout the nation ; 
besides all the spiritual good which accrea*
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10 each mendier. O! il* lay no l.mscr, for ' jhiii ul excitements, we have Mi Low glori- I habita if li.v li-liormen in the outports and

1 • i... -....... I i . ». v« . . ! 1 I-, I t-x . . t u A E ... 11.. ........ t É... ...... I 1 • . , .... . *:ae ».ike ullliu work, for ils*; siisenl ti.e w urlj, 
'ni Iho sake ofyour tirnhreu, J on tlirin in
wardly mill oi.lw.inll)', Imart mut Iniml, for 
tne sake of your .» vvn «on s. There i< auinc- 
toing not cnsily expl uni-d in tho I*:|,>w»hip 
,,ftue S,«irit, wtrion we n-j >y won a Sbcieiy 
of living Chralitins. \\ c venture to hope 
that nmOL-forih ilie linriili ;s of Methodism will 
l,c mure cl r-ely united, in respect ol Church 
fellowship ; end that our deer young friends 
will gratefully admit the strong and affecting 
claims of that communion in which their la
thers have answered, or are now answering, 
the highest en,le »f living.

l'a the poor and afflicted, the fainting and 
the backslider,yoor active sympathy has been 
often guided.- Let us entreat you lo abound 
in this work of the Lord. Aim, indeed,- at 
eminent usefulness. A single cnrisiian fami
ly may bless an entire neighbourhood. “ Ye 
are me light” even ‘‘of the world.” Seek to 
epread more and more widely, the healing 
beams. Reinemlier, especially, the myriads 
of iMiokAsTs who hive lu l ue years left our 
shores ; help them liy your prayers ; pursue 
them, as opportunity serves, by Ghriaiiun cor
respondence ; utT-ciioiialrly charge tuem to 
epread the common Saviour’s piatse in me 
ends of the earth. Thus shall Uud lie g un
tied, oo less when he takes away tliuu when 
Ho gives.

Shall we repeat the cautions, more than 
ouca beforeigiveii, against everything that in
fringes the decorum of our public worship, 
and the sanctity of the Sabbath ? These sub
jects bear at once oil your own spiritual life, 
and on the progress and power of our com
munity. It could not, surely, be necessary 
to warn our flocks against the prevailing 
modes of Sabbath-profanation, but that the 
enormous evil has assumed a front of the ut
most boldness, and the guise of humanity it
self. lie who “kuowetu our Iraine, «ou” 
compassionately “it-mtii.btreih that we are 
dust,” blends needful admonition with revi
ving promises, and most significantly says, “If 
thou turn away thy foot Iront the SaiiUalb, 
from doing thy pleasure on iny holy day; and 
•■all the Sibbitili t delight, the boly uf the 
Lord, honourable ; uuo ahull honour Him, 
nut dumg thine own wu)s, nor finding thine 
o*n pleasure, u»r speaking llimeown words: 
laen shall mou delight lb) self tu the Lord ; 
and I will cause thee to tide upon tho high 
places oflhe earth, anil feed thee With tile 
heritage of Jacob tay faiher : for the mouth 
uf the Lord hath spoken it.” L-1 us all, from 
the least to the greatest, strive in every way 
In promote the belter sanctification of the 
L iru’a own day,—to guard its honour end 
vindicate its claims.

Y uur assembled I'astors cannot close their 
Ail-tress wita- til referring in tlio-e public oe- 
rurreiiccs which have slink'-n many nations. 
Not mat we now uitempt a review of Eu- 
r >paan affair-, or a ekelca of ttie pmepi-cis 
upeuine lu Cnrisiiiinium and to the world. Yet 
we will ucktinw ]■ dge Li oil is tlie c .intruder 
ol all passing events, anil specifically 111 the 
Irai.q-iiliiy nl uur h Inte l country ,—in h, I 
dignity and inline ice, I irçcly augmented by 
Me cmnr.st ol in any truulilrd rcijuis, — in the 
dissolving ol ill.h tasein pion which has lur 
ages hcl.l the fairest Continent..1 l.nnls in 
bonds to lyraimm;.' error, —and hi manifold 
openings lor Cl.ri-.iiun i Hon, near and fi 
ni ue. L-;l us n iz-. the Heeling oppoi tuuil) . 
Caniiut wa do mot. , muoi.iui h .is “ the day 
is tar spent,” in.mi ot i ims - who arc st-n.ding 
'urttl the im-es*- • g- r s ol ri conciliation lo I lie 
lli-allicn, and ol those w li i are issuing

fitly hn-
n, W ‘1 ) .lie co t- 
.ng-ib-nli- rite.I
ca;i ig tor the

pure Word m on1! Inindled 
gunge-; lo in I of tho--, ..f. 
log an eye (,| puy ti e I 
Jews, and of tin is • » tin 
prisoners nod cupim» !

Honour God, beiov nl, by magnify ii g 11 is 
own ipsiitiitiou.-. L t noilii.g iiuir.it from 
your es -1 male id f.ln i-.’i G1 c- pel, n nil o ! I li e * up b ig he r, 
Disp. nsa.mu of tl)„ ÿpim. \\ |u „, ...,Ue I, longed l. r 
tor that “ till n-. i| hope ” whir.'i has lur 
eighteen bundle I yeais attracted loo longing 
cyesol «tu enur.-b, —“ that bb-sM.-il noj e, unJ 
the glorious appenmg of Him who is the 
gre.i G.,,1 mid our hi ,vmiir '.L -us Cm el.”
‘ Sorely,” S.I)S U y whom uur soul 
“ I come q-iickly lhe Wjr:lll(
tells us ..! lor ‘ dj el lime a:.
taint, ol ui.r Lorn-ond adve
nenruesa ot

lui v, 
i oit*»; j 

t -l U:v rer-i 
it, vml <•! tiit ! 

own in.livi• 1 u .! account. ; 
But wu he-n .te tnueecpt any tneoty winds | 
lends to ill-cour»go Cnri-tin, exeni to 
postpone the hope of Hm wvr!,|-8 ,a|vallo„, 
or i„ impur our e-mfUenc.- m ,|lft Umvtr,«l 
power ol I ... Gi.s.rl-appl , ,|
GUost, the Lord (;u>.
Mg trout the Father „„d , he Son 
the Father ...el to.; .Sou 1. ’
ped an 1 glut died, wf,„ , 
pbets.” Le i I lie Spiii; pL. 
promised I) mOa ” „[ ‘ j, 
and “ ta ; t .i.ii-rni .

uus is the place which is ballnwed by uur 
Master’s presence. Hie own institution of 
Discipline for the church, lie still blesses. It 
huo, beau found needtul, m this as m some 
loritK-r periods to contend earnestly with me 
disturbers of our titiily, tor the sane of sub
sequent, ami, we devoutly hope, lasting .ran- 
quiltly. Even thus, we are persuaded, “the 
Lord of peace Himself ” will “give us 
peace,”—yea, “ always by all moans.”

With anxious, solemn, and prayerful deli
beration, lue CuuKfence bave proceeded to 
certain measures which, tu their almost 
unanimous judgment, recent circumstances 
imperatively demand. That your Inline rt- 
VInn will sustain tills judgment, we caUllul 
doubt. Your Gurutiau temper uud spirit, 
and especially your love uf Godly quietness, 
wo truly appreciate. The fathers uud lead
ers of our people have lung known mal 
“ where envy and Irrite is, there is confusion 
and eveiy evil wui k j" and that, “the wis
dom that » from above,” while “Jliril fuse,” 
is ‘‘then peaceable, gentle, and easy lo be 
entreated, iull of mercy anil good fruits with
out partiali'.y, and without nyput n.-y. Ami 
the Irutl ul righteousness is sown m peace of 
them that make peace.” You will estimate 
that reverence for the Word uf God which, 
far from spending itself in noisy professions 
leads to practical obedience. Think, also of 
our care tor the tiuck of G ml,—uf our pastoral 
anxiety lor the lambs uud me sheep commit
ted lo our charge. These we must “ leul,”, 
and, “ taking tne oversight thereof,” must 
strive to guard against evil and danger—es 
we hope, “ when the chief Shepherd shall 
appear,*’ to “ receive a crown of glory that 
fadeth nut away.” With a view lo Hue, the 
hoary age uud the active zeal of this body 
have combined lit maintaining our righteou# 
economy. Forbearance and tenderness have 
been shown lo the utmost Inmu that allegi
ance to our • common cause nt runts, tint 
freedom uf mutual mumlcrial inquiry must 
be maintained, or we must consent to the 
abandonment of all our distinctive Discipline. 
You will aid us, our beloved Iricmts, in 
guarding against such a calamity, and in 
“ following ultui the Mings winch make fur 
peace, uiiu things vvheitWnU otic may tdily 
another.”

From a conviction tli.it the policy of our 
unseen foe is Untv applied with u View to dis
hearten spiritual rnmiiiuiiilius, wo the r..tnei 
refer to lue V-kens fur good which gl iuden 
our own uud other trines ol tne one Israel ol 
GoJ. Must welcome to us are the indicati
ons uf growing Cm iitiun union ; anil we | ray 
that all believers “may be” vie.lily un i thus 
mfl jeinially “one,” as ice F-ither is in Christ 
and Gurisi ill the Father. Yet, jny unit hope 
are cbaelei.nl, ns well by an ulnuing sense of 
uur uticr uiiwurthiu- ss and unp. i.fitableiiess, 
as now nia», liy I lie visitations ul u roil which 
lias a ill ic led many ulUcr Innil-, and which 
now dtscei.ds upon uur own. Let u.< hasten 
in confess our sin, and the ?i:i of uur people. 
“ Turn” we lo Me Lord “him all uur be.iri, 
and with lasting, and with weeping, and with 
mourning : and rend” we our ‘T.i .nl, mid cut 
uur g trine Mis, and turn unto the Lu d rur 
God : lor He is gracious all I IlleiC.lul, slow 
tu ung. r, mi.I ul great kilobits-, nml n-peiil- 
elfi Him of ti n evil. Who known tfi if He 
will r'-tnrn mi l lepenl, and leave a Alc.-sinj. 
be tun.I ilim f” F.ven so, Adieu. “ W'ni-n 
Tim jndgiiieiils are in the t arlii,” limy I ha 
|icii|/le‘ lesFn ngl.teonancsa !” And iii.iv m 
all lie found fi any l .r each iv.nl ! VVnde 

the j on i at tfi to a y we Mid uur if e .r p. ..;■!• le y - t 
i c - i.i I.c,-ivu,—“.rum wli-’ce a1 o uc 
lu.ii- lor the Sivmur, lhe Lur l )• mi- IIi.i-.: ; 
w ho shall Change Iiur vile tmil) . that ii ii, ,y 
lie fasti loin ,1 like until ills glui ion-. In. !y, ■>. - 
e.irdinsr to tile tvoik.ng win i C ,y 11a is tilde 
c Vi. n to snlidue nil Hungs unlo ilnnn ll."‘ 
“ Th» rerun-,” nml until lie rlmli in,I us euiin- 

nor ‘-tin tlireu de in ly 0 l il and 
“our ‘J y and crown, v<> » land 

lust ill Hie Lord," uur “dcarlv In |,,vi d.” 
Signed on l.eliall and liy older t.f tac t.’on- 

ferenci ,
1 HUMAS JACKSON, Prisnliut. 

JOtmN HANNaH, h'Cietuiy. 
Manchester, itugusl ld.li, lù4‘J.

distant settlements. The nulixes of St 
Joint’s, lirigus, Harbour Grace, Curbouear, 
and other wealthy and ] o|>tilous places, are 
a well educattd and intelligent jM-oplv. 
Among them there tire to lie found men who

Philanthropy is the chief clement of British 
character. Kindness is the key with which 
Britannia unlocked the heart of the world, 
nnd bound it in submission ut her IceL Let 
tho cmuucipitted slave, the chrutiaaued 
Feejccuti, and the sheltered exiled monarch

could till with honour the highest stations of j t.f* France, bear witness to it. And every 
politietil power and trust ; and women who, colony is Knghuid in mwiature. Thai is, 
would adorn and bless the family circle of tho great outlines and tlimen<h* of her em-

ted lb »the most refined establishment.We could
refer to instances in which tho offices of scale, tied studiously ndanted to

pire and deeds, are reduced

the colonial government have been better 
tilled than by the gentlemen sent out front 
Downing Street. 1 know not whether our 
Colonial Secretaries have a large staff of 
depeudenu to provide, with salaries, hut the 
tact is, they have scut out youug men from 
England to fill mqiorianL stations, who were 
not worthy to carry the shoes of-some of 
our natives, and w ho were interior to them 
either iu point of morals, general intelligence, 
and a natural promptitude and punctuality, 
iu busiuess.

1 remember how fervently a poor old 
woman prayed lor a young man that he

wants and ni ms. Colonies^* Britwuia's 
sons ; and they each iuherit tueir ^Mwr*s 
virtues. Surely then it iu no dispanjfceet 
to her sons,whether Haligonian or Canadian, 
to say that iu every other respect they sre 
superior ; but in kindness,benevolence, boa- 
pitality to the stranger of every sect, of 
every grade, of every ualio*, Ifrlfala’s 
ooeatv child, Newfoundland, has a grand and 
ample development. Not that the native 
kindness is a development of the brain only, 
but in the actions ol life. 1 dare say, Gbtk 
or Sprtzheim, or Geo. Combe would be at 
n loss, if they placed their hand on the !

might be “preserved among those uncivilized live skull,, to hud, .in every instance a Well
barbarians,” the natives of Newfoundland. 
The fact is, many a young man comes to. 
Newfoundland to get civilized, lie comes 
out raw, poor, illiterate, with scarcely two 
ideas iu his head. But travelling introduces; 
him to new society ; lie sees the world ; 
he reads men ns well us4 books. Circum
stances compel hint to take an interest in 
the commercial or political affairs of the co
lony and of other nations, and it is astonish
ing how soon he gets the rust rubbed off him,, 
uud in many instances his relations in Eng
land come to hear of this polished colonist 
becoming a wealthy merchant or u member 
of Her Majesty’s Council, lie marries, 
l’crltaps native beauty has attracted him. 
If so, all the better, as his wife never trou

developed .brain. But 1 will vouch for it if 
they could but ones get their fingese under 
“ the knotted and combined locks” of some 
of the heads of our fishermen’s lads, they 
would tee I a mountain of brain on the organ 
of benevolence. A phrenologist might any, 
“ Oh 1 could see it at once.” But, then, as 
tire poor lads are often at work in that par
adisaical stole in .which Adam and Eve Med 
when they wore neither lint nor bonoet,tbeÉr 
Sainsonhui locks arc not shorn more tiÉ» 
twice a year, il would thcrelore be more 
satisfactory to traverse with the fingcre the 
thick copse which covers tho region of the 
brain.

There are several causes operating to 
produce a predominancy of this native f

bles him with invidious comparisons of her lure. The colony is peopled by emigrants 
adopted home and I Le one she has left be - J 1'rutn England, Ireland, Scotland and the 
haul ; therefore he is more likely to become | Islands ol Jersey and Guernsey. THe'eml- 
a “ teUier. ’ l’erhups his wile has a desire gration of tho Irish to the colony is more 
to wee England ; and they visit his native titan all from the other countries united*— 
place, lie writes a letter stating, “ 1 shall And Paddy’s benevolence knows no bounds, 
sail in such a ship at such a time, and shall It burst* every barrier prudence beude 
bring my wife with me.” This letter is rend1 urouud it. And If at times it is so occestrio 
in Ute family, and aptong the interested | tliat fur love he knocks you down, y el be 
hearers is the old nurse who took care of frequently shares his last biscuit with a 
him ip his inlunt days. She juat Imjipcns starving neighbour. Very nearly allied to 
tu be on a visit, and gives utterance to her j lhe Irish disposition is the Jersey; tpork- 
amazement in exclaiming, “ Law me, and ling, Hashing with all the promptitude, and 
my poor lad lias married an lngine ! Well,1 politeness ol the Frenclu Each is excessive 
well, wlio'd a thought it t But 1 said it ' compared with the slow ami deeply itwwiog 
would he so when he took a hnnkcrin alter souj of Joint Bull, if 1 wanted to make my 
lirrin parts.” But anticipation is at leiigtl^1 friend happy with u good dinner, 1 would 
satisfied by the arrival ol tho i-xiceted sou engage Irish benevolence to luntish the table, 

i and wile, llow excited is the anxiety of the the Jersey or T rencltinau to wail upon him,
| servants to see tho ualii'e ! And what is and the i-.tigtishmuii to tal with him. Blends 
their surprise to see as delicate a lady, to be j eil w ith these national elumtctcri. ues is the 
eye-witness of as refined inannerw, and to'sober, calculating aitrihute of the beotcb*— 
hear as sweet a voice,as ever the family saw 1 Though there are many instances in which 
or heard. .She views her husband's home, Highland hospitality is excessive over cither 
and is introduced to his old acquaintances, llilieiniiui or G.iulne.
They travel—and see great Knghuid with till I The isolated position of thousand» of the 
Us mighty and venerable tfiings. But the 'inhabitants shutoutfrom the means of com- 
lovnot home is omnipotent in woman, and muiiication with oilier places during the win- 
-lu -i ;,s to behold In r nalite place. Eng-> ter season ; the extreme |Kivvtiy and deeli- 
ii'li i,,v i-- i,vo dull ; its imivemenis too slow; lotion of many ol I heir neigltlvours, nnd tho 
it. i> tu'- -, to,» tame, having loo much satin • lui-viort'im s which are eoutiui. ally l.appening 
in.- , inij-an it with colonial life. And tin.y in the w reek of veasels and augmeuimg the 
leti it. lo ihe i-olonv. Enter with litem in- li-t ol wi,lows and orpl.atts,—Uiece ail call 

h.miry luaii-ioii, or town dwollilig. forth and slimulate to the highest degree the 
i heir ga nl. ns. walks, or farm. See . niirilnile ol kimiin-s-. Who can close bin

: r
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their h •aiiMti.it v Ian,mIh d drawing room, 
their lovely elmdnn, pi tuns of naliv” 
hi-auly and in.-aitli, and a-l:, “ What is flu: 
tlilli.-i, iiev In ;w, in a liuua hi England an I 
a home in Ni-wPiiiiidiuud ? ’ 1 observed, ill
Notice, Nu. a, “ ilitre is iiv'.iinig to distin
guish lue mtlivis ol .Ne'Wliiiiiiilbiid from 
.h'/ e oi Ovin r i o!i,i;iI nnd e this re
mark not I ruin anv i '.ini-tle I inn able lo 
form of utin-r unlive "li.-um-ler-i from [icr- 
-i.nal oijs, vv Lliiin, having' m-i n but little ot 
other colon!- s. i.nt we have one native 
ii atari; i.u-;;, ly develop'd, viz. imjitets. 
W’er, I |i, o -i rl that t!, re i.- in the natives 
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dvr ngain.-t the hungry, host-bitten beggnr, 
ami cxpo-c hint t-> tne sport of winlcr's 
,-torm i, to lind his grave iu the hanks ot 
-nor. ! Who < an turn a dial ear to the 
cries of lhe widow and fallu ile.-.s left desti
tute ol tin; means ol support. A tingle 
glance at the barren country around y#u 
convinces you that it you do nut give them 
bread, they will die. You know that there 
is no imposture in their ease. No hospital, 
no workhou-e, no aiin-bouse tosledter tDCiu. 
No public work-v nor public charily sufficient 

1 tu inuini.iin tliem, though a patriotie govern- 
| m, nt iLs.-i.ils you to tin; utmost, bo that 
| tour kindness grows Ivy repeated exercise*. 
I And it i< with lb" mind as with the hotly ; 
if you use your right arm more than the left 
it in i-iFim - stronger nml more rvtive. Let 
one- liv-iiliy ol tin- mind b • lre-qiiently i-rnj'loy- 

| ed, and liow jtowerful it becomes ! J. B.

| The Notices of Newfoundland, with which 
in: have been favoured by our esteemed 

| Correspondent, w ill increase iu interest as 
I they proceed, and will uiioi'd our reader -J

i. ,, 11 I b-'»iC* i will) mure man or- i su mv i..-i nxs » u.ma- ui .vi-w njini-ituMi , • —- —- — - -.................... .... i. .. . ... i . ... in
ary u ounces Hem above. Amid eoiuu i I dwelt chiutiy on the native maimers and 1 bUbre tlx. wor.d pvc-vunncal Er knldn.is. u 1 p v ure r I
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**• Ici m, frieei, white esfi «be Iwiligbi |li le*. 
Speed ihe-Uet eeaeee eflbe tie®’.™® <Uy.

ü. R. II.

FAMILY CIRCLE.

sank deep into my breast. Never had they 
seeieeil so iS full of meaning. “Well,"
..^yi I, “ I know diet those beloved ones, 
for who* I mourn, died in the Lord ; therefore 
they are blessed. A voice from Heaven has 
proclaimed it, and do I refuse to believe ? Nay, 
£ay. Than why such bitter tears, -Why soeh la
mentations ? They=are enjoying the blessedness 
of heaven. ««’Eye hath not seen, neither hath it 
entered into the heart of -man to conceive, the 
things which God hath prepared for those that 
love him." They are blessed, for they have ex
changed a world ef care, for oee of perpetual 

; blest, for they have escaped from an eirth-

earlMy Sabbaths are terminated, are they not 
enjoying an eternal Sabtoth, of which thirwbnt 
• typo. 'Though they no longer aamasble m the 
sanctuary below, have they not become pillars in 
the Church above, there to go out no more for 
ever? The Sowers have not faded, they have 
only been transplanted from the wilderness of 
earth to the •more congenial soil of Paradise, 
there to flourish perpetually. Shall I the® weep, 
beloved ones, for you f Shall I lament that the 
voices bow silent en earth, are joining in the 
melody ef Heaven. No, no. I will rather re
joice, and, • though nature must mourn, as she 
calls to mind your gentle offices of love, your 
teodernese, your sympathy, the delightful inter
change of affections: yet shall her sorrow be 
brightened'by hope, believing thoogh new your 
bodies slumber in the grave, yet at the resurrec
tion mom they shall arise, renewed in vigour, 
to rejoin their glorified spirits, to dwell together, 
« whore there is foins* of joy, and pleasures 
forever more." There may I meet you again, 
where separation shell never come, but where 
“mortality shall be sweetly swallowed up of life.”

* Thrice blessed bliss, inspiring hope.
It lifts our f.biting spirits up ;
It bring* to life the dead ;
Our suflerincs here shall soon be past, 
And \<ni and I ascend at last.
Triumphant with our Head.’ ”

M. E. H.

•■Mbs testeras.

; The Desdlathe Ieifl.
" Asi f breed * fires H*iv»a swing onto me, 

lied are the dead whist die ia the Lord."—

I stood, a few weeks ago, by the graves of a 
Wovud parbnt and sister. It was a beautiful 
wftarimoo, the sky was “ bine, without a cloud 
the sen poured forth a golden radiance, and 
earth teemed to rejoice, wader its genial influ
ence Gay flowers bloomed around me ; the 
sogfl ef biihle saluted my ears, but they awoke 
m answering strain ef cheerfulness in my heart 
I turned away from them, and sitting down bc- 
twe*ft the graves, bedewed them with bitter 
team I What to me mere smiling skies and 
balmy breezes » They but recalled the. blissful 
hoars of the pest, when these, for whom I now 
monreed, had participated in the genial influen
ces of summer ; the flowers seemed to mock me 
in their bloom, for I thought of the human flow
ers, that had been untimely nipped by the hand 
of death, and the warbling of the birds but awoke 
in me a vain yearning, to hear, over again, the 
voices, far more musical, on which the grave had 
placed its seal of silence. For a time I wept as 
one refusing to be comforted ; and as the cham
bers of memory gave forth, one bv one, the ima
ges so long treasured within, the agonising sobs, 
that burst from my almost breaking heart, told 
of grief bordering on despair. Presently rang 
out in the clear air, the musical chimes of the 
Sabbath bells. Sweetly they rounded, calling 
ea the rich and the poor; the prosperous and 
tffo afflicted, to eater God’s heir temple., but 
even they foiled in bringing relief, but rather 
Siemed to aggravate my woes. “ Ring on, ring 
ottT I exclaimed, in the bitterness of my soul, 
* ye foil to awaken those with whom I on.-e took 
sweet counsel, and walked to the House of God 
*■ «Jjpany. The light steps, that once sprang 
joyfully to obey your summons, arc now chained 
bv icy fetters, never to be broken until the mor- 
MSI ®* jhe resurrection." At this moment, i 
«omd of measured footsteps attracted m v otten 
lio* A long train of mourners were entering 
the gate of u»e Cemetery, bearing another to the 
“ house am 4 for all living." Slowly they 
.wended their way to a newly dug grave, near 
the spot where I stood. Absorbed in mv own 
Mi-rows, I scarcely heeded them, until the quiet 
•S -SS around was broken bv the voic e of the Mi- 
«ktor, Who, in clear and distinct tones, began tlie 
•oolema fanerai service. As he pronounced the 
mo da, *1 heard a voice from Heaven saving 
JUsemd are the dead that die in the Lord," they

liftin' Monitors.
“ My dear boy," said a mother, one Sabba|h 

morning, “ your hair is .sadly out of order,—it 
needs cutting.” 64 May w so, mother, replied 
the dear bey, “ but this is Sunday, and you tell 
me we are not to speak our own words, nor do 
our own ways, on God’s day."

One morning, a mother, who wm in delicate 
health, did not appear in her family until all 
were busily engaged in their usual avocations. 
Her little son, observing how mattes were like
ly to proceed, went up to his mother, saying, 
« Mamma, when papa is at home we always have 
prayerr "* This was a lesson never to &e for
gotten by toe,” -said the pious mother.

A party*of Christian friends were one even
ing assembled round the table at meal, and after 
some time two little children, who were present, 
were observed to sit looking at their food, while 
all the others were going forward.—" Why do 
you not proceed, my dears V" asked a lady.— 
“ Because papa has not said Amen," replied the 
infant voice.

For the ssme God who hae lent him unto thee, 
Hit taken lo Himnelf Hie pterion» boon. 

Though in thy irms he found s r.nting-place. 
And on thy bosom lay in slumber mild;

'An srm more tender still, doth now embrace: 
A gentler bosom now supports thy chiW

One Sunday, a lady called to her little boy, 
who wm shooting marbles on the pavement, to 
come into the house. “ Don’t you know you 
should’nt be out there, my son V Go into the 
back-yard, if you want to play marbles—It is 
Sunday." “ Yes, mother—but ain’t it Sunday 
in the back-yard too ?”

Thoughts on Infiut Salvation.
The baby died, and my heart felt very sorrow

ful, though 1 hwl never seen its face. “ Yet how 
little cause of sorrow is there,” thought I, as I 
considered how sale and happy the infant spirit
now wan.

On what grounds did 1 rest this strong confi
dence ? On tire only stay Af the soul—the Word 
of God. The blessed doctrine of the atonement 
is the theme of the Oh! and New Testament 
Scriptures ; and with this the doctrine of infant 
salvation is blended and identified, inasmuch as 
we arc not taught any other inode of salvation 
for infants, except the one provided for every 
member of Adam’s fallen family.

Our first parents sinned, tVieif sin brought 
death into our world as one of Its consequences. 
Sin anil death became entailed upon their pos
terity ; death temporal, spiritual and eternal, for 
nothing less did the holy broken law exact as a 
fitting punishment. The curse had fallen upon 
man. lie sank under it. lie could not remove 
it. Divine |»wer was needed to lift the weight. 
Infinite holiness was needed to satisfy infinite 
justice. Divine love and goodness could ulutte 
|iay the heavy penalty for the guilty. Then 
said Jesus the Son of God—one with the Father, 
“ I», 1 come to do Thy will, O God !” Jesus,, 
uniting in Himself all the Divine perfections and 
attributes, took pity on a ruined world, liecamc 
a vicarious substitute, and offered himself in the 
stead of the sinner a sacrifice to divine justice, 
lie bore the curse, removing it from guilty man. 
He who had no spot nor stain of sin died to make 
us free from sin. lie “ died for all, for all were 
dead."—2 Cor. v. 14.

The Scripture clearly states that those who 
shall lie lost must justify God. and acknowledge 
that it is not the sin which they iuhcrinld from 
Adam which condemned them, but their own 
actual transgression. The passage just quoted 
is conclusive a» to the efficacy of our lxsrd’s 
atonement ; and many passages in the Romans 
demonstrate the same truth, that Jesus died Tor 
all wh(£ have died in Adam ; so that we can no 
more say wc perish for Adam’s trangression, and 
arc merely passive victims of the first man's of
fence. J»o ! the blood of Jesus has washed this 
out. On him was laid that iniquity of us all. In 
short, the teaching of Scripture warrants us in 
this happy faith and confidence, that all infants, 
though horn in sin, yet who have not committed 
actual transgression—who arc too roun» to be 
considered as responsible agents-^-are passive 
partakers in the inestimable benefits of Jesus’ 
death. That as it is His death which has pur
chased for their bodies resurrection, so the same 
blood has washed away the pollution of original 
sin from their spirits. These are the grounds on 
which we may think with complacency of our 
little redeemed ones, early taken from" the sins 
and sorrows of earth, as beholding in the holy 
heaven above the face of their reconciled Fa
ther.

Then weep not, gentle mother, o’er his grave.
Nor My that theu*ast lost thy child too scon ;

SEPTEMBER Ï5.

It is of the highest importance to have t®§ 
mind constantly occupied on something wrfy. 
The soul, by its nature, is very active. ÜT, Ifcog, 
fore, the mind be not exercised about serions «f. 
fairs, it will necessarily spend its activity ip^ 
triflea Were this fact properly realized *d 
practised, it would save us from many evils fats 
which we are otherwise often led. Our tempts, 
lions to sin freaucntly grow upon as, amTia- 
crease in strength, solely in mwequenee oi out 
failure to furnish the mind with proper employ, 
ment. In the ease of children, there is reason 
to believe, that many of them who become vici
ous and nuisances to society, become such midy 
in consequence of the neglect of their parents Is 
furnish them with something of a profitable ®^ 
turn upon which to occupy their minda. Many 
parents seem to give themselves but little «se
cern with respect to this matter. Their chil
dren are left to shift for themselves in the bt* 
way they can with respect to their mental one®. 
pétions. It should be ao matter of surprise thee, 
If, in such cases, children grow up vicious çdj 
vile. Oh, that parente might be truly wiee wifa 
respect to this point I

The Sikh Orphan.
Mr. Weitbrescht, of Burdwan, writes : One 

of the children who died during the year was 
brought in last January by a poor woman, who 
said she was a Sikh, and was going to Benares ; 
the child was not her own, but her mother had 
died. She was going to take her to a rich Mus
sulman ; but the child said, “ Take me to a 
Christian lady.” She then inquired for a Padre 
Sahib, and was directed to the mission-house. 
On the child being asked if she would like to stay 
with us. she replied with joy, “ O, yes !" The 
poor woman then kissed her, l flat up A<*r entre 
and wept, and went on her way. The poor 
child was in a very diseased state ; but by much 
attention was kept alive two months, and show
ed a lively intelligent disposition. When wc 
began to speak to her of Jesus, and of his love to 
children, her heart seemed at once drawn to 
him, and it was beautiful to sec the bright smile 
on her face when any one sat dawn to talk to 
her on heavenly things. She ler.rned the Lord's 
prayer, and prayed sweetly in her own words. 
One day when several other children were bap
tized, we took her to church, and she was bap
tized by the name of Mary, w hom she really re
sembled in rejoicing to sit at Jesus’ feet and 
hear tl:a word. When she was dying, she 
asked Mrc Weitbresclit to sit beside lier : she told

G wiping Tislton.
The idle levy a very heavy tax upon’the m- 

dostriees, when, by frivolous visitations, they 
rob them of their time. Such persons beg adS 
daily happiness from door to door, as bema 
their daily bread; and, like them, sometHnm 
meet with a rebuff. A mere gossip oo^ht not 
to wonder if we evince signs that we are tired ét 
him, seeing that we are indebted to the hnnwj 
of his visit solely to the circumstance of Ms be
ing tired of himself. lie sits at'home until ht 
has accumulated an intolerable load ef mil, 
and lie sallies forth to distribute it among ail hit 
acquaintance-.—Cnltnn, 1822.

i pain, 
lierdear Saviour whom she loved. Her own sinq 

expressions of trust in him were cheering to onv 
hearts. One of the Christian women came up 
to her, end said, “ Take fast hold on Jesus, mv 
child ; he will carry you to heaven.”^ “ I do, 
mother,” she replied. Soon after her ehort life 
closed.—Jilnsionary Register.

Poor, Aged, nnd Feeble, yet Happy.
Are there persons in the world who answer 

this description ? Yes: but they are hidden from 
the world's gaze,for they dwell in obscurity; vet, 
if you become a tract visitor, you may find them 
and experience in so doing enjo' tncnt far more 
delightful than any tlmt on be found in the sa
loons of worldly pleasure. The following des
cription is furnished by a pious lady who accom
panied a tract visitor in one of her walks, and 
who is now herself engaged in the sarin* blessed 
employ. “We jessed through an alley to a bad. 
building, and ascending to the second storv, wc 
found in poverty and obscurity, a venerable wo
man, who greeted mv friend with expressions of 
the tcndercsqgratitude for her Christian sympa
thy and attention, Wc seated ourselves and 
commenced conversing with her ; and it seemed 
to afford her exquisite pleasure to tear witness 
to the faithfulness of her Got! and Saviour dur
ing the many, many long years in which she had 
followed him. She seemed to he indeed in the 
strait and narrow path, ripe for heaven, waiting 
with holy resignation and looking forward with 
delightful exjieetation. to be gathered unto the 
jov of her laird. We kneeled together at the 
throne ot grace ; and judging from mv own feel
ings, it was upon holy ground, and we had a fore- 
taste of heaven. When we were parting, the 
aged saint blessed us with much fervour, and I 
could not but thank God that in union with 
Christ and experience of his faithfulness, there is 
a source of happiness that more than counter
balances all the privations and sorrows of life.”

A Conseienlions Bishop.
A young relative of Bishop Barrington appri

zed his lordship of his intention of taking holy 
orders,not that he liked theCliureh as a profenMB 
but he,-anse from the bishop, as Iris near relative, 
and having much splendid preferment at Irisdi® 
posa!, he might naturally expect a benefice.— 
” In truth,” return! the prelate, in reply to tUl 
frank avowal, “ the expectation is not unreasoa- 
ahle. We are close!v connected, and I have 
imich in my gift. What would content yeaT" 
“ From you, mv lord,” rejoined the young maa 
frankly, “ nothing under a living of six hundrafl 
a-year." “ You sliall have that provision for lift, 
out of the Church, not in it. 1 hat income shall 
be assigned out of mv private resources. God 
forbid that I should be accessary to any manll 
taking holy orders out of sordid motives. The 
stipulated provision is yours ; but mark me, OB 
this condition, that you remain a layman."

STANDING REGULATIONS.

UwreepnixleMs mitvt •end Hirlr mm montrai (ont writs* 
1,1 * er#*/r Aland, wad Jr ft \\f foaiuet # »«•«! eatrael • 
i*t coijiir*cr, Wiih hvjr fx««prr unmée «ad uddreee.

TW** L«lm»r hold® imi lnnf«elf reejv n*<<»le f»*r ihe opiaiMB 
ul vmrewfmihteni,—cNime ‘ht î*n»U»*Çf t«f m -difyiaf tt 
itjrri.toK firiifir» rlTVrfd lor |uihlica ii»n —aad ctflMl 

In rtluru ijiu*« not m-t-ritd.
U tun mu Hirst I oim nn sud iho*« laieadad Sr

pnbtt'mliont when coulaiut-il in the stmt letter. AoflMt 
*1 j'mctii’ if.le. l»e wi tt ifd «>n diflWeiit |»nrifl ufiMifeMI, 
nn tit ihe) im*y lie ®e|« ir-ted whrii they reach ee.

C« ntnioNlr Hi«mi« mid RxcUstigreaUuuld be addressed le lie 
fcuttnr, IIhIiIh®, N. r».

le-Hed Weekly, i-n ••sniriffty Mnniltif—'Terme Tf» FIIK 
hf«H per eiuthm, exclusive if -bel 1 yearly *
ad v suce— Mi* jtie Copies three pence each.

The W e^lft sn Mlninters Af the ?< ova Hrollfo a»d Rft 
Itruua* ick Oiairici* are mir A genie , who w‘ll reCfllW 
ttrdei« end make remit tsners.

THE WESLEYAN.
Ilalifai. Sutnnlay Homing, September li, 1841.

ESPLOirSENT 0? LOCAL HELP.
We closed our last leading Article, by 

nsking,—in substance,-*-Wliy the employ
ment of Local Preachers should not be more 
generally introduced into our work in these 
Provinces? We can perceive no good rea
son why it should not, hut much to render 
such a course very desirable. Prejudice® 
exist in the mind of some against this clae® 
of agents : but they are justified neither by 
reason nor revelation, nor by the incontest
able results of their labours. The discharge 
of the duties of the Local Preacher is re
garded in some quarters as an invasion of 
the Ministerial office properly so called. 
This opinion is evidently formed without due 
consideration.
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the soul-subduing and heart-renewing grace 
of God. The Christians scattered abroad on 
the persecution of Stephen, “ went every 
where preaching the word." Nor would it 
now be at all inconsistent with the law of 
Christ for a Christian person, were his resi
dence appointed by Providence among a 
people destitute of a stated or occasional 
Ministry, to read, and, to the best of bis 
ability, expound and enforce the Word of 
God. Under these circumstances, Such a 
course would be his imperative duty. A 
neglect of it, he might have just cause to 
fear, would with certainty subject him to the 

■ divine displeasure. Mach less would it be 
blameworthy for those who feel it to be 
their duty, in a subordinate relation, to 
« occupy their talents ” in doing good, to cm- 
brace those opportunities, in the absence of 
the regular Pastorate, which the Church and 
the Providence of God may afford among a 

; people professedly or really Christian. Nor 
can it be conceived at all likely, tliat, were 
such out of their providential path, God 
would vouchsafe his blessing to their efforts. 
But in thousands of instances that blessing 
has been bestowed. The signature of 
the divine approbation has been affixed to 
this instrumentality employed in the cause 

• of Christ and human weal ; a consideration 
in itself sufficient to silence a host of plausi
ble. yet unfounded, objections. These re
marks have been volunteered merely to 
place the subject in what we conceive to be 
a right aspect before our readers.

Present and pressing necessity exists for 
the employment of this useful class of minis
terial agents. Of this truth, who can doubt ? 
Not they who, free from undue previous bias, 
are acquainted, from personal observation 
or the belief of authentic reports, with the 
widespread spheres of labour which the 
Ministers of our Church in these Provinces 
arc called upon to occupy. The numerous 
villages and far-distant settlements to be 
found in almost every circuit, present de
mands upon the time and energies of those 
inducted into the Ministerial office, which it 
is impossible for them to meet, except at 
long intervals of time, and without leaving 
the heads of circuits, or principal places, ex
posed to the evils resulting from frequent 
intermissions of pulpit exercises and of pas- 

1 torsi oversight.
If there is any force in the remarks 

already made on concentrating and extending 
Ministerial labour, it must be evident, that 

1 the free employment of local help would 
render such a plan more efficient and much 

' easier of execution. Whilst the centres of 
■ operation were supplied on the Sabbath days 
by the stated Ministry,"the scattered villages 

•and distant settlements would be supplied 
by the ministrations Of our local brethren 
according to a previously arranged plait; 
and when the Pastors felt it right to pay 
their quarterly or other visitations on the 
Lords day to those distant localities, the 
central places would be supplied by the local 
preachers. In this way the entire work 
would be properly systematized, and “the 
whole body fitly joined together and com
pacted by that which every joint sup(>Hcth, 
according to the effectual working in the 
measure of every pak,” would make “ in
crease of the body unto the edifying of itself 
in love."

On the generous use of local help Minis
ters should keep a steady and constant eye. 
Openings of Providence should be narrowly 
watched and faithfully improved. No doubt 
tiers are many now in the bosom of the

f .... ... nonary i
render good service to the cause of Christ ;, *nit Protestants to the Roman lailh, and whose ' ilvpendcnriv» of the British Crown, the proceed*
and a more vigourous impetus would be seduce young men and young ' of the fellowship being devoted to hie partial

, , cirls *rom their parent* houses, in order to con- maintenance while there. The Bishop or Loo-
gi\en to the interests of religion. Whilst I vert them to the Popish communion, that very I don Forthwith called upon Mr. Davies, whocommunion, that very don Forthwith called upon Mr. Davies,
many places now destitute of the means of £'atîK‘r lately at Vienna, and now pro-1 already m holy orders, to enter upon miseonary

would k,„prn«dwh Word ......  ■' '............‘ *"•*

Life, the hops might be confidently indulged lledemplnritls have established a college in the
that no inconsiderable number of those, nt : irons of London, (at Claphara,) for the pur-

. „ : P0*1 ot seducing the Protestant youth to the
itlmnl ” d'l_____1. -V is Jpresent “ without God and without Christ 

and “ aliens from the commonwealth of 
Israel," would be brought “nigh by the 
blood of sprinkling ” and become united to 
4 the Church of the first-born in heaven.”

Nor is this the entire view of the case. 
Our regular Ministry, as is well known liy 
those who have an acquaintance with our 
economy, is supplied from the ranks of local 
preachers.

Church of Rome!
In consideration of all these circumstancea.you, 

I*rotestante, would deserve the reproach of being 
imbeciles, if yon were not to claim from Louis 
Napoleon the release of Father Giacinto Aehilli 
from the Inquisition ; and 1 would be as ready to 
go to Rome for the purpose of bringing Father 
Aehilli to F.ngland, as 1 was prepared, in 1843, 
to proceed to Bokhara for the purpose of rescu
ing Colonel Stoddait and Captain Conolly from 
prison. But this will not be necessary, i'or the
enlightened Lord Palmerston will certainly find 

This fact shows the importance 1 means for liberating that poor man from his

on their guard and to take care of their flocks ; 
for, if they do not, they will soon hear that one 
vo J,,g man after another has left his parents’In---------- ------------ -- —...------------- ------------------ - jrw. VMM

icaise, at the instigation of the Rodemptoriits

our agency. "Should this fail, any ulterior 
source must sustain damage.

Let then cur Ministers, as Providence 
opens the way, call to their aid pious, judi- [ now established there, as was done bv the same 
cions and zealous local brethren, sound also at, Vienna My autobiography, which

m die faith, and loyal to the doctrines and pja;n. I„ the meantime, I publish the names of 
discipline of Wesleyan Methodism. Like i 'hose Redemptorisu who sedneed young men

and young women .at Vienna, from the houses of 
their parunta These are—1st, the Rev. Father 
Clemens Marta Hull" baiter, Vicar General of the 
Redemptorists ; 2nd, Father Johannes Snliclli ; 
3rd, Father Joseph Irna ; 4th, Father Madletier, 
a great mathematician ; and 5th, Father Joseph 
Libowsky. Joseph Woi.ee.

Isle Brewers, Langport, Aug. 20, 1849.

duties, but the reverend centiusaan stoutly i 
»cil to do w>, and m this déterminât** wee 
lwked hv the College authorities. The bishop 
then called upon the Master of Ubeue College to 
elect another fellow who would comply mkh the 
directions of the founder, but this request wee 
unheeded, end the metier has consequently been 
for some months past in dispute, both partis* 
having taken the opinion of the high sot legal
authorities. Hts master and follows of 
College have at length given wey. The Bav. T. 
M. Davies has resigned his fellowship, and in Mb 
place Mr. John Jenkins, a commoner of the col
lege, and a native of Glamorganshire, has been 
elected. Mr. Jenkins b not yet in My orders, 
but as soon as he is edmitted to the ofltou of dan- 
con he will proceed under the direction of the 
Bishop of London and of the Society for the 
Propagation of the Gospel, to one of the Bri
tish colonies to pnrsno his miauonary opera
tions.

military commanders, surrounded with an 
efficient staff, they will be all the stronger 
for urgent duties, and all the better pre- 
I«red fur unavoidable difficulties, and all the 
better equipped for successful war against 
sin and error, and multiplying the victories 
of the Cross.

An augmentation of this character is with
us a want of the. day. The fields, spread far
and wide around us, and white already for 
. , .. .. .. , . nouncing his intention of paying their claims uponthe harvest, invite our attention and court )hill0sttlS ia wilh iu,U3tfmi th<( ,H(I|

our exertions. But the labourers arc few—; It mav he muvml* red tliat when Mr. B raine
the harvest in consequence is comparatively ! ''** obliged to suspend payment in the panic ot 

. , , , . .. June, 1648, lus liabilities amounted to £390,000;
scanty. 1 he Lord of the harvest can in-, aiul Mr. tV.ctiian, in his statement of the «Hairs 
crease the number of nil necessary agencies; ’ rendered to the Bank of Kngl.xnd.estlmaUd that
and Will honour with his favour and blessing, !11,0 ‘‘i** wouM. *" l™| j" Lulll',eed^mt„t,’.en‘

would be a turplus ot A 70,000 left to Mr. Brame, 
those wl.o are engaged, and those who may I jt i, gratifying to loam that the liquidation has 
he engaged, in his vineyard, whilst, in the been mailt; fiimi the è- najide assets of the *•»-
r , ... r’ . . . , • tale, and that the surplus will lie from £120,000fidelity of their sou», they trust in his grace ; . . . ..J J r I to 1 lot),000, or double the auiouiit originally put

An Honourable Merchant.
A circular letter was sent on Wednesday, by 

Mr. <!. T. Hr,line, to each of his creditors, an-

alone, and, with a single eye to God’s glory, 
prosecute their useful career.

down. The realisation of this extensive projier- 
ty, (most of which was in India and China.)

The Btptiadnl Xogenenttion Queeti*.
The Archbishop of Can tart* ry, in tsstiaany 

of hb dissent from the recent decision of thin 
Arches’ Court se to the imrimiedbilitv of dm hy
pothetical construction of tin expressions in tie 
oaptbmnl service on thb question, has present
ed the Bishop of Exeter* literary antagonist, 
the Rev. W. Got*le, of St. Antholin's to a valu
able living in the metropolis, in hie grace’ll pat
ronage. It b well known that Mr. Goode ww 
mainly the authority for the jilesdiiigs of Dr. 
Bay fori, counsel to Mr. Gorham in the late pro
ceedings. This set of the archbishop, combined 
with the charge of the Other primate, Dr. Mw- 
grave, will no doubt exercise considerable influ
ence on the deli Iterations of the Court of Appeal, 
on which the final decision of the question now 
depends. It is remarkable tliat a Tractarian 
-'ontenipornry announced Sir Herbert Jeaner 
Fust's sentence at least two months previous to 
its being delivered. It is obvious that that sen
tence, if maintained, renders the »ii-tt« naarahtm 
heresy as much a doctrine of the Chun-n HtBn- 
ghinil as tliat of It une.—Oxford Chronicle.

The Leeds Mercury says : “ The organs of 
the Evangelical Church arc greatly alarmed and 
indignant at the judgment of ISir Herbert Jt Vmt 
on the doctriaii of Baptismal 'Regeneration : and 
they summon both their clerical ami lay friends 
to fhe ai<l of Mr. Gorham, who will otherwise be 
overwhelmed with the costs already incurred, 
and with those attending the appeal to lie 
to the Privy Council."

„ , in the short space of twelve months,reflects great
Wh.lst we thus plead for nn mcronso «f |cretiit oI1 all ,„c parties conccmed. Mr. Undue'.

the local brotherhood, we would be-peak for : letter is as follows :—
all who are thus employed, the sympathy, 
the good-will, and the cordial-co-operation

London, August 22, 1849.
Sir,— 1 have the pleasure to advise my inlcn- 

| tioirof paying the remainder of your claim upon 
of the members of our Church and emigre-, me, with interest, on the 28th instant. At the 
gâtions. Let no impediments be thrown in NUUU * heg to express niv thanks for the 

, . ,ii r indulgence am I vo-uite ration 1 lmvc exitcricnOed
their way, but all necessary assistance af-, trora jUUrscll and others, through whieh I have
forded. Then the whole ministerial nppn-1 been enabled to a 'l ompltsh a speedy liquidation 
ratus ofMethodistic effort will, under the : without ut,due sacrifice ot’prcqiertv.'-l am, Sir, 
. . ,. , nil i your* obedienUy, (sLukuk 1. JSraink.
fostering blessing di heaven, fell with mighty ,
effect on the Church and the world, pro- !
moling the holiness and efficiency of the one, j Suspension of a Clergyman.
and lending to the salvation and happiness The *5VV" L'vhard Chapman has Ireee sus- 

J pended trotn Ins dunes as Chaplain ot Coventry
ot tuc ottier. - tiaol, tor extraordinary coiwluct towards Mary

Bail, a condemned prisoner, in the prcscni e 
of the Assistant Matron, Mr. Chapnieii held the 
woman’s hand over the flame of a ytnd!v till itDr. Wolff tad Dr. Aehilli.

TO THF. PROTESTANT NATION OE ENOLAND ;

Unitaritnism end TTnlmsalism in Hew 
Bnglsnd.

New England has been strongly susceptible 
to novelties and heresies in religion, whether 
originating within our territorial limits, or ceas
ing from abroad. Morroonisin, Novesism, MU- 
leiism, Comcoutism, L’niversnli.-m, I'liilariantsm, 
have at times slmwed themselves among us. Bet 
it may be said that all these perversion» of the 
religions sentiment of the |-copie an-, at present 
unusually abated. All of iheiti except Usivew 
salisin and Uiiitarianism may be pronooneefl 
alwmt effete. Vniverealism still strugglea, nod 
will doubtless ceutiiiue to do so, hut its cherae- 
ter is too well ascertained to allow it to hope for 
an extensive and permanent sway in New En
gland. It is "mfidclilv decked in religious forms, 
ami welcomed by tlv haler» of genuine piety 
and strict morals. Tills will doom it in New En
gland. We could point to striking instances ot 
its recent decay in many places—its day ia evi
dently gone, and at the present moment Be l

To FRANCK, PRUSSIA, DENMARK, AND 
SWEDEN.

compared with the torments of hell tor a hundred 
| years t When questioned by the Magistrates, 
the Chaplain admitted the chaige against him, 

Buxturen ty Cubist,—Whilst the Church but said be wus actuated by the best of motives, 
of Rome maintains, supports, and sends lurth, the prisoner was oI oIiIum- intellect, and lie wish- 
ami has sent forth for centuries, Missionaries lor td to facilitate her notion of pain. Mr. Chap- 
the express and openly avowed purpose ot uiak- man’s ius|Mtnskm luu been approved by Sir 
ing proselytes to ber communion, witliout their George G ivy.
proselytes ever having met with the least perse-1_____________
eution from other communions. Doctor (Jiannto'
Achitti, a Dominican friar, who left the Chun-li 
of Rome some year* ago and joined the Church 
of England, has been taken by the officers of the 
Inquisition and cast into the prison of that horrid

was blistered, asking her wluit tliat |uiu was ■ al iHtslifi rous influence against revivals of evsn-

Tbe Bishop of London and Jesus College. 
Oxford.

For some time past there has been a serious 
tribunal of the Red Commissioners of that liyjio- misunderstanding b- tween I lie Bishop of l»ridon 
crite reformer, Pius the Ninth ! on one hand and (he authorities of Jesus College,

My dear Brethren,—Do not imagine that the Oxford, on the o.hcr, relative to otto of the lel- 
Inquisition at Rome is lew cruel than that at lowsliips of that establishment, it appears that 
Spain ; she has only been more prudent and the fellowship Inn been held for very many 
more secret in her transactions. W ben I was in years pa-a by the most di-tinguhlied men ol the 
Rome from 1816 to 1818, in the Collcgio Kama- college, the last follow being the Rev. Thomas 
no, my confessor told me, with the greatest siin- Morgan Davies, 11. A., who with Ins college ap- 
plicity, that “the Holy Office al Hvtne had justly pointeeut also held the land Chain cl lor'» R 
burnt hereticsand it was not denied Ly Car- tory el" Llanal.nl, in the parish of Llandaff. 
dinal Litta when I told him that bir Douiiuici Circumstances directed the Bishop of Jam-Ion's 
Rn)rnondo, Rector of the Propaganda, bad as- attention to the subject, and his lordship disco 
serted that the Inquietion acted wisely in burn-1 vend that, iu his will, the foamier of the fellow.

gvlieal religion is almost dormant, llnitarinnim 
lias continued to decline from its original high 
Aria» iiosition. to one little atiovc the Rational 
ism of ihfnlel Germany. While Univcrralmn in 
the faith of the vulgar profane. Unltarianism* 
that of the refmeil and e-lte ausl unbeliever. It 
included, e<fwx.-lally in its earlier day, when it 
was chiefly a protest against rigorous Calvinism, 
many good and noble men, but its position ban 
lient growing hostile to evangelical pictv. Uoi- 
tarianisin is distinguished at present tnr morn 
than its wonted incffectivcneas. It declines in 
many places, while it scarcely extends in eny - 
Most unquest ion tbly it is not destine»! to aneeS 
extensively the religious character of New En
gland. It lias disowned God in Christ, and Christ 
in God disowns it.—Zion’s Herald.

Thu late But. Junes Morrison.
Our obituary to-by records the death of oan 

of the most estimable and ex»;mplary men who 
have filled the [utstoral office in tliese Islands,— 
we avert to the late Rev. James Morrison, Min
ister of the Presbyterian Church»** in Warwick 
and Pembroke 1’arishcs, ami Chaplain to the 
1st Battalion 42d Regiment—who departed this 
Ufa on the morning of the ltith instant
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The Ker. Mr. Morrison eiunAto these islands 

in February, 1839, from Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
and laboured must faithfully and acceptably from 
that time till within a few months past, when 
nckness compelled him to cease his labour* and 
take a sea voyage in the hope of redlining his 
health Previously to leaving Bermuda, be re- 
oeitred instructions from Edinburgh to proceed 
to the Island of Trinidad, and assist in the Ordi
nation Service* if a Candidate for the 1 ree 
Gbnrah Ministry. He left for Barbadoes en 
Ttmle to Trinidad, ia Jane. Though his physi- 
cal energies wane ranch impaired at this time, 
ve« it iran thought the ehaMU would liave a very 
WifidE tettdency. Tk milder latitude to 

which the veraei wosdd bear Lira—the luxuri- 
ear scenery and genial heeeaes of the West lu- 
qira thi aitr raserlatiruiî 'y which he would, 
be surrorasdud whila temponly sojourning there 
—all acraMMt *a awaken expectations of the 
tgmijisH forarljitinn Bat disease had taken 
too Smt hMsIto hi removed, entier by medi- 
iral ÉB tlr o change of dime, and he w#aonly 
pemMtted to re turn he re, in an emaciated state 
of body, to close his life among his Family and 
the People of his Pastoral Charge.—fl.rnsudi on, 
Aug. 22.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
BT THE ». M. BTKAÎJEE.

On Monday evening last the R. M. Steamer 
Eu r op a arrived at this port, in little less than 9 
days from Liverpool. She brought 128 passen
ger*, 10 of whom were for Halifax. The news 
is pot of much importance, „We give a summa
ry below.

GREAT IHUTAIN.

Weather, Crops. Curi Markets—During 
the last week I he weather has been magnificent for 
harvest operations. No doubt there have been par
tial showers in maov parts of the country, but 
throughout the country generally nothing could 
exceed the favourable weather which has prevail- 

_ . „ „ or i l i a i' i i ,i eil. From the southern counties the wheat is le-ExeterCollege, Oxford, has left Englandon the (eJ ||avi , i„,aM,i m dendid con.ii-
—MWtinn of the.boctetr lor the 1 ropagaticmot |lu||. jn Sujke, ,hf grain *>„ds wonderfully. I„ 
ttouQ^Nlin foreign Parts, with â View to the |^e northern rountips, wh#*re the h.n vesting is now 
promotion of the Seiriety’solject*in Canadagmd ’g„j„s on ra,,j,ii_... the tone «t the reports bespeaks 
dn to make the necessary arrangements for the ‘ future abundance. In fact, this week, which may 
eroetkm of another Episcopal «‘C in that portion be considered the critical week <f the whole h.ir-

Hew Biahoprio in Canada.
TSe Bov. Ernest Hawkins, B. 1)., fellow of

cd the General SuperrOtenilent 1 1 miles on I »hich chemists have many tears attempted in 
the road townnE Shelburne, where wo s<-1 val",; . r .. , , , , ,
parated, not w.thomregr.-t that lie could not | fm,|Iom citv y.ir ,|,l[iu£ Dukc, ,hu Lo,,| I
have remained wiHrmriw-a. longer period. ! >lavor London', who l as been laying a visit1
and praying that the .-hi. hi of Divine pro-| t , Scotland. lie U a native of Montroand
tection might be over him in l.is journeying.-, ; indebted to own indnm’table energy I'.vr the ]
and tins unction of the liuly Une continue j high iswition ho occupies, having, as l.v. himself 
to acoompnn y his labours in the cause of our stated, sprung from a very humble condition, 
Great Master. and gone to Lotidou as a perfect stranger. Ho

nour to tlie man !
The late Mr. Denison, M. P. for West Surrey, 

ami senior partner m the banking firm of Deni- 
sons, lie) wood and Kennard, has died worth 
Two millions, three hundred thousand pounds ; 
the prinei|>al part of which is settIxl upon Lord 
Albert Uuuytigbam and Lis heirs.

The admirers of the late Rev Dr. Chalmers, 
are contributing to the erection of a monument 
to him at At,brother, in Fife, the place of his 
birth. It is to consist of a liandsomc Free Church, 
vi ith a lolly tower.

The total amount of duty received in Great 
Britain since 1 7*JT in legacies is 42.4M*.N.'I V. IDs 
3d; and oil probates, &c. 33,840,870/. ,r-s. 4d. In 
Ireland during the same [>eri<xl, on legacies, 
1.02i>,399/. 18s. 4d. ; aud on probates, &c., 
8,427,292/. bs. 10 1-1*1.

ITALY.
A 1TW f < Î it (l.> Till 8 si 

c’.ca'cS. cr j>r< i* - m<| si
or de rradcs all officers-. 
,V >. All Italian^

i,. 1,'iering t i Inreign states, ere sent away with à 
i -s pay. G 'il. Oh ill Hot \\ is not to leave qjj 
t..e gjuj.

of onr colonial possessions. The diocese of To- j vest, has proved so tavnurahie, that where some 
tOBto, (Canada West.) eoversan extent of coun-;ld'l«! apprehension existed, it has been entirely 
try «Him as Urge as all the dioceses of England . <Ii*sip*l«l. end.we have no '-onbul.e vied Ihrongh- 
put together, containing upwards of 100,000 Enutaud and brut land w.ll be greaertbar,,.

.. ’ . . •* r s-.wv I 1 tl AS befit loT 8011#* \ VXT*- A Pu! i 11 II U B Ti CP of III»*aonro miles, with a population of .00,000 souls. ; ,, wea;hcr |nr'lel, or filt,.e!l dav* i0„„er, and
There are 97 misswiiancs in the aiecesc in con-, ScotUnd „.;U rP.P-|,„ ti„, cheerful lone put forth 
Motion with the Propagation Society, as well as i|( lhp 80Uth and midd'» < f li e kingdom, and the 
■any others who are maintained out of various operations throughout, the country generally will 

The Bishop of Montreal, who admi- he successfully completed Altogether, the re
ports id the pot-aloe crop have Ir.-e-n r.f a it.i.el. 
more favorable cbarat-.i r during (he la-1 lew d.e.s. 
Under Ibea.- .-ircuin dam es I lie corn luar'.els tin o'- 
out the country a: e on I lie . ! ■ • _-1 i : i c-. The average,
price of corn is now ulio.il 4ns. ti !. having de.-lim ,1 
from about 49s. the highest point during the list 

I six weeks.

UNITED STATES.

-U.MMARY
political criminals have

niters also the diocese of Quebec, has earnestly 
raged upon the society the need of a division of 
hb diocese, which comprises 200,000 square 
milts, and a population of 800,000 souls.

IRELAND.
The la-'t work I. s been a rriti-.d ; -riod fur the 

prospects ,d 11.1,, ,1, and we rejoice to say the 11:1-

, even
tanan

ïliit if the General Superintendent.
The following letter, dated Liverpool, Sept.

1th, hasbttn received by us from the ltt.v.
J. McMuur vy, to which we give insertion 
with pleasure,

, Wn have been favoured on this Circuit,
ftr Some few days past, with the presence «rslly prevailing lus almost co.-iplct-ly ecu:.'.- 
W-WMra of our much respected and'•**«* ,.“rJu* "V1" "i* 1'c,1,"e 1,1

highly esteemed General buperjutendent, ( )lUce B(.;lill mai:L. ,j, 
who, a* you ore nware, ia now on a visitatiou ; „„r Maj-.stv, in the ..nv,, „r
of port of the Western section of the N. 8. !
District ; nml whose visits to the several 
Circuits, will, I doubt not, be rendered aj 
blessing, and be a source of great gratifica
tion to our societies and congregations.

liis judicious counsels to the brethren and 
official members-*—his advices and reccin- 
■mendutions as to the ellieient practical 
"working of our economy nml discipline, and 
his lucid find forcible exposition and appli
cation of Scripture truth in hid public dis
courses, as well as his able advocacy of the 
claims of our Missions, w ill, 1 tun sure, be 
long remembered.

We availed ourselves of his valuable as
sistance lor holding some of our Ylissionarv 
meetings, and had also tin pleasure of hav
ing with us, the 1 retlircn Morton and Crane, 
aud our worthy brother lloii-lon, who is 
employed ix~ aa assistant on this Circuit.

ihttM ruptvd fuit* we !Ii«*r h.is riot m ly vn ibl# V 
Etrrr.vrs to pr u evd ii tl p uiost netive munnnr in 
getting iu tii«* harvest, hut the geci.il v.armlh gen-

liu\ mg

clmrities to vatiou* puMic iii-tiHiti >ns in Co 
flcloist a tv! DuMin, had given e-p#'ci.il ilirn tii 
tlirough Lt>rJ Cl iremli.», that, i i to * aMuc-itioi 
ti e fumlî», her name shall not !*«*Tni\« d 
in the remotest uiauuer, with pv.iuc*il or 
tll8CU**lioU.

THE PEACE <lbNCRESS 
The Peace CongreM? in Paris has terminated its 

session. The mvmhevs have all been received 
with great courtesy, and even distinction by the 
Krtnch <jvvertinient ; all the public n.anmnents in 
tlie capital have beun lliri**vi|. oj.eti to then; the 
most distinguished English ami American j ropa- 
gandists hiive been che ‘red to tlivir heart’s content* 
and the whole afiuir has passed off agreeably and
pt dcea .ly.

FORn(IN ;
At Baden several other 

been puldK ly exem.led.
The Dutch and Sclileswig-Hclstein prisoners 

h tve at length been exchanged, and we expect 
that the blockade of the eastern ports' of Holstein 
w ill 1*6.finally raised on this dav. it is announced 
that General Oudinot was to leave Rome on the 
"21st oi August, and that 10,COd-nicr* v*ere to loi- 
low him lu France.

We have no authentic information respecting 
the secularisation ol the Roman Government. Ne- 
xerfhrless w y lliijik *.vc perceive, a little more dis
position mi the part of the Rope to yield to his 
people. What the nature of the concessions may 
e\entiully be it is ditlicult to conjecture, but they 
.oc not likely to be of a very extensive charucM. 
Whilst the |.eu,.U* are in a state o!" suspense with 
i Republican p iper money depreciated seme 35 
p< r c«*nl, every t i. lug j j very unsettled ; and if the 
Pope is r*-ally deni runs to heuelit hi:> subjects, it 
would be I tr more rational to cone letwsrd with 
some sample deliberate plan, which, with a well 
m!i;'.iî»Mvre | Government, might satislv ti.e Ro- 
iii.uis |,.j" stone time t«i coine,

I t't‘ ^ i^iiiian and Austrian quarrel being now 
setlu ti Marshall R..d< tsky has gc.uited an entire 
u i r 111 * * ► t y to all poldic 1 prisoners; but the people 
t>l Milan do nut r< ! -.h e>» n a kindnos at 1:;■< 
n.iu.’.s ; 8<i tl.» y tn.cl'cd tin* gohlicry, and ir«udv 
Mud. >t..tioii!« oi their disjde.s no th.it the
b. -linado wjs ii dieted un I he men in tin- public 
square, and un the women in tie prison walls.

I n« auth mîtes in Toscany ecem to be on 
♦*1,11.1, iv !» id trims v , i h flic* Ak liai nan gct.i'-ls as 
tie people t I jv .idiarGy.

* ; ,i'*' • * ■ lot ■> it :s sc.trc".’i po'-sihl ; ]br
the w liOvc i ; i i.e A'.ni, i.in empire to settle dviwn 
in peacm

R-nceour last is^u®, Boston papers to the 7||y 
insl. liave been received.

T!ie Steam# r Sea Gull, says tlie Traveller of the 
7th, Vlieved to ho bound on the Cuban expedition 
was seized \c»tenl:iy i !f#rnoon by the U. ÿ 
shall and a company of M,irir.es, in Brooklyn Naral 
Yard, and ske r.f v lies under the guns uf the frj-4 
g it#i North Carolina. •

'1'wo other vessels, the New Orleans and the Flo
rida, euppuMxPU/ Ue on a n*à»»ion, had
Let'll, seized.

A meeting was held on the evening of the 6th at 
Lafayette 11.11. l*onc or f.ve hzndrod pevtioiis were* 
present The meeting w«uj strictly private, but it 
is said they :iic to j -in t.bv t uba Expedition and 
will sail in a tow deys.

Tlie President whs af Philadelphia. Hi# 1*1** 
ii dispirit i.ui was ,-ttr dmted to his having taken, 
wine I or politeness s;d<#‘—thus departing Irom hit 
long-established custom of I#.tai Abstinence.

Father Matthew was to leave Boat on on Saturday,

A «crions KfeimHoat expl >*ion occurred near St. 
Louis on tiie Gth i.ist. by which one life w*s icmt 
and several persons much scal<tv«i.

There ii* no material change in prices ia 
the Flour Market. Corn Meel bus receded 
a trill.-.

The prires of Murkerr-l ,-ire fir-nut previous, 
quota..on. \ i iirgo ..I Halifax had arrived at 
New York, hut remained unsold.

la tl, uiia.-r . ii clr. M ii
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Mill Village on Friday, li t- -"U.-t nil., an.I at j n-l tu tin 
|jiver|KK)I on Saliliath in:- -d in.-t.. morning. 
and c-vening-^his discourse in tin- evening | 
being the -Ynnual Missionary Sermon, its 
preparatory to the Annher ary Meeting.
We held our Missionary Meetings as I'ul- 
fcws :—On Monday evening al Hunt's l'oint; 
on Tuesday evening at Mill \ illage ; and on 
Wednesday evening :it Liverpool.

The attendance at all these servives was 
large and respectable—tlie Div ine blessing 
rested upon the means employed, and u 
deeper interest in the gfutt cause id'Christian 
Missions enkindled in many hearts—the 
fruits of which,1 trust,w ill be practically ex
hibited. We were solemnly reminded of 
tlie great lo>s which the Society has t-ull’cr- 
ed, by tlie demise of that devoted friend of 
Christian Missions, Joshua New ion, Visqr.. 
who for so many years wo# accustomed to 
preside ovef the Anniversari.-s of this 
Branch, and who so liberally contributed 
to its funds, hut whose happy spirit had.
£ince our last Anniversary, escaped to the 
.Heavenly J-aiud. May his example live in 
our memory and serve to animate our zeal.
Early on Thursday morning we aceonq uai

t >rct>8 ufulcr the 
'1 i«< ! it. i l..i< beencur.firm- 

g bui \\ t* st (■’, iu vain tor 
■ i-tin t l tue cvcutj which

THE OVF.RI
YVc »* jii-t rcci

XNI) MAIL
fui Hut#*l n tmt!i#t #i\prc^ from

trui.t r.ombjy t«» tin* J.'iic ;vul frorrj 
t:.e IM » i ; .1 uiy, Tl.»* tii;il ot Moolrnj, 
c« ris uy b. It c rli’ir-'cr ui LifUtenants 
ml fV.’iTU , Ii #8 been h/uG^li, ‘,v a c lose, 

;.cr i. i.i.l gmity, \\ iti. a it c uzmenda* 
■y. Ti.r c ■ p; : .1 p;::.n!i!:.«• :.t 
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A << vt ro-g !c v! w itul ti"# v;s.i»-j |t,t*
1 > * * V c. ! Jciu il, W l.ivll VM8 t'l:

ill over Fi'! i i. ,<t \ - i, l \ -• n-U were i • - ■ ; • • • 1 ui"
iu&t. Titfie is no t.w.s #»l i.il. rc<t 
l b#* Dutcli h.ivc ;*<- ■ i;i bi en in-urcm

I'X :'! 11 ion ;sG..i:is! l bv s^î t:ul < l 11..i j
s ,ti.M,.cl«>i v m a .1.1 Hi.*t ti.r lulciii-_;ci 
tival tiiiMws rii'iiir discredit iip< n il 
. ctivclv put b- -tb by Hi#* Id-üju pic.
-lu; 11'luii.i t vt'NCcn t!;c 1'iz; nh 
■'ll,old!» Sii : ii. Wt* :i;v gl.i,! .Hs • t

Ipb.fi.-.ry t.ic i i<
Vtvrtl with lin* ; : 11.11 f 11 if i t int FrMhCe is t.) 
chi ‘l mm.bur cl ih<* i,-.v .-Ilimcc.

In . tii 111 il v\. s h.ii.l 11 *,, t the Duke tic S'oto- 
tn i\.>r lus su "o c icd il. Mon ad Finance Minister. 

1 lu re stitl • in-* (o be some hitch «Vjuut 
the ii'-;v i.u iti i » i ; - » #■ x**#‘ ut i > hi .

LATENT MAYS
• PARIS, Tin nsn \ r.

The Cunsc.U G en crux will not lake upon fliem- 
m lvcs l<> a<i\ isu a revision ot the constitution 
I b»* good sen-e of flic mcmb(rs, and a circular 
Iron M Du tail re have put a stop tu the idea put 
loi'waid by so I’.imy ot the reactionary journals. 

ï^T'il I, Jkilwer passed tbrou^h Paris yes e,day,
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Prince Mcttcrni. h i> Millering frr tn $er cuing 

of the brain ; and is so l'.ir sunk in .lota-., as not ; 
to re. ogti.4c his daughter, the Countess Satidor. !

It is slated by flu- Preston Chronicle that I 
Mr. Ed. Brown has at last accomplished the li-1

i an experiment :

The Prns-i 
first (a.11. .n i 
on I he ,.;U !i, . 
ti IliOt i". A s
F It u.-: i.;i bt t w ,
which V. aa pul a

UAMlti lUill.
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NEW BRUNSWICK COLONIAL ASSO 
Cl ATI ON.

At a general Meeting of the New Brunswicl 
Colonial Association, held at the Mechanics' In 
slitute.on Tuesday evening, the 4th inst. lion 
Charles Simon.Is, President, in the vhait1, th 
following Résolutions and amendments were sut 
milted :—

Resolved, Tii at it is the opinion of this Asst 
elation, that while out- depression in part is t 
be atli ibiitvd to the commercial policy of th 
mother country, it is, in a great degree, owing ( 
our excessive importations, and, therefore, wif 
the view ol checking tin in, it is the duty of al 
who are interested in the periqtjm ut prosperit 
of the Province, as well as the duty of the Prv 
vini ini Leg.-.:,lure, to give every encourageme* 
to Home Industry, in the pro edition of Agri 
vulture, fisheries and Manufacture, and thn 
eren;.- a home market, and thereby enrich bod 
eon-.unci- an., producer :

And luit!n i iii-ohcd, That an appeal be fot 
war,!"<l to II, r M .jesty, the Imperial Parlii 
nient, and Bi iti-h people, setting forth our eoi 
«htion, and t.tying up,m them, alike for tlie 
own m’vr.-t a< u.-'l as the interest of the Col. 
nies, ten e<sil v >,| restoring to ns m. h prole, 
lion as will enable ns to compote with foreign» 
in tin- l.t.g . h tu.u k.us :—And further, that ui 
less the coasting (rule and the mai lets of othl 
nations are obtained for,onr staple articles of El 
[Kirt, on reciprocal t.-i-suf, or the right concede 
to it-, to ni.--.Ke coniiiiereigl treaties fiir Mirsc-lvt 
with loreign powers, we shall he compelled i 
necessity, to scijk separation, as it would be it 
compatible with the dignity of British subjec 
.ptielly to submit to the existing state of thing

To tins tu:- following amendment was move 
ly J. M. Robin?,>n. E-quire__

X\ herer.s tiie Government of the moth( 
country have, ot Die years, evinced a desire th 
In r North Aiiu ri an Coloni.s should covet 
themselves, and "Idle tin v have dictated a sy 
tem fir .'allying out that obie.-t, tliev neverth 
less retain tin- power, through their Colom 
.Secretary, of eltvcking and controlling all Pr 
uncial Ei-gis.a :o:i, and have especially rcstric 
.-.I that most important branch or it relating 
Ir.,.! - and Com titer-e; -And when as the wit 

,.i aw al . t the British Parliament of the prote 
m ti heroic! ire uHorded to the trado ofthctoC 
mi Iu. m- enallv tended to its injury,andtl 

such a policy, accompanied wi 
eg power, mu t inevitably brir 

n::" u!'f,,n .«!' - <'-Ionics and alienate the affix 
. nis .it tl . ,r tih.'ibitaiits, while, at the same tint 
it eu.- -'■m.u.y pi-, von is the a.eoniplishment 
! 's< I" ij< t -ell-govorninc-nt so manifest 
"ifenitut : An.! wiier.-as it is believed, th 
( vv.ia;ever inay lie thy intentions of her Ma>

? ! 1 ' :-'*v: ''!•>) it u not tin. wish'of tl
'1 ': " 1 !' ' '/> I ’tl with their North A met

ea:i depend, ii.-ir,: —Tiiereiore Resolved, Usai 
:“m «-'•"•"I. hat respectful, address be p:

l v -X'-H-iation to Il-r Most Gracio

- oittitim 
Hu b a <

,\!:y

ui t.KVll 1 
ut J
;ai s.. Ts.

ijuclactiou oi* In drogcn
TURKEY.

Fem and Kossuth have arrived at Adrian,.-,lc,
where they have embarked iu on English stop.

*| u- 
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1st- A renewal of Colonial IVotcctic-n,
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truie «it!i■>n,p A free -al and < Win?

* tin' liliitc 1 Spues <>1’ Ani- rii*a, nr _ .
3rd. A removal of l> >'vnin_- Street Dominai;, m.

-either with or w-ili-mt a 1 vdv:al or Evgi.J.t- 
,;rc Union of the North Amri i.-.m I’mu rives.

To this amend mort tin- following amendment
WiV mow 1 1 V John II. Cray. K^ . and seconded | |.:i-sitig over the iml.li> <-r.ivr|vri-‘ of ffo> 
t,v Dr Kotsl'ori!.— 1 ,"4li winded individuals, to v.lmin these vv

Hesnhed. That in the opinion of tills
" "sh Not ill

rival, the past week, of the Selir. Coventor.
! rot n Toll do, at the extreme head of Lake I 
Li'ie, to Messrs, l'airhanl s .V Al’.L-ons, with ;

hi].. Corn and l,i,-iu bu .. ():i:< ; j 
" i.'it the Selir. Kli/.ahetli, from Toronto, to i 
T. (’. Kinnear, Ksij., with 1 ldi’l Ids. Flour. j

I.ieoisli olurrr. lies been tor 30 wars t-np.i-p'tl in | 
- i. ,,-y in-? tlie St. I.awre'i e River. from the oiill | 
t ' 1 av head ot Lake Supei u>:-, and is still at the I 
s one Work lie says there art1 ',’J ooo Id.rmls in ; 
tins river and l!:e easiern waters ,.l' laihe lloroo

V,1 I.
•d -ut ■

L in the opinion of this 
jui-tn. a Federal Un.on in the I.ritisli 
American Colonies preparttory to their inune- 
diato independence, all ids the speediest and 
most available mode ol relier in? tnem from their 
present emharra-ssetl |io.-;tio:i ; and that e.nninli
mitations «liould he forthwith opened hy this Asso
ciation with parties entertaining similar views in 
the adjoining IVovinces In ord- r to se< ure uni
ted action towards that great and important end.

Whereupon, in order to a Tord to the Mem- 
'oers of the Association an opportunity for full 
discussion and consideration of the important 
matters submitted, it was resolved, that the said 
meeting be adjourned until Friday evening, tie' 
Wth iust., then to be held at the Ila.ll of the 
Mechanics’ Institute, at 8 o'clock, l*. M., and tliat 
tin: above Resolutions, together with notice ol 
such adjourned Meeting, be published in the 
City Newspapers for general information. Uy 
urvlar John W. Ctn lip, )

ClIAULt.S Wa r I Ells, £

DOMESTIC.
Provincial Seeretarg'i Office, Ar. X,

September 12, 1 849.

‘Public Notice is hereby given, that His Ex
cellency the Lieutenant Coveiinor has been

Ï'.easeti to authorize llenjumin llamuiett Norton, 
1 squire, to act as the Commercial Agent of the 

t-mtéd States at Piston, in this Province, un
til the receipt of kis Exequatur as the American 
Consul at that Port.

Provincial Secretary's Office, N. S ,
Sept, tuber 12, 1319.

His Exevlk-ney the Lieutenant Govkiinok 
in Conn- il, lias liven pleased to make the follow
ing appointments ,

Peter l.i-Li' tin-1 i le- a Commissioner of Streets | i,n''n~ 
at Arichat.in plan of Francis M.irmand.i i-sl-jned

-i |s arc t an-ignvj; these e-i>ntinu additiu.is 
to cur stool., will tend to keep tin- price ut 
bread stuHs at their present level. Ain. sup. 
I'lour soils 50s. ; Corn Meal dull at lbs. 
Kd. ; Rye, Ills, to 1 Vs. I'd. ; for a late arrival 
from Philadelphia 20.». is asked : Navy 
Prend I Os. to Ills, lid.; Rice, 20s. Holders 
of Sugar are asking 23s. 9d„ in l»nd; for a 
pood article ; Mohisses, Museovads, "Is. 1-1. 
tlu-sc articles sell by the (’ask, from 33s. ltd. 
(o Is. <’)d., duty paid ; N. Y. City l’rimo 
Pork, 5fis., in hond—Canada Do., (12. (id.

Owing to no Mackerel taking oil our 
Eastern shore, and but few stopped at the 
Westward : together with the slight advance 
in U. S.. holders are asking from the vessel 
lor No. 3, 14s: sales have been made at 
13s. tfo. Shore Codfish, 1 Os. ; Labrador. 
7s. 9,).; Haddock, fis.; ('oil Oil, Is. 7d.; 
1 big. Is. fid. A better demand of late for 
IV. I. produce, and less enquiry for Flour, 
Ac., seems to argue a better day has com
menced to dawn upon us, and we ho|>e by 
the blessing of Providence, that this good 
w ill continue to increase, until all are sup
plied with plenty, that prosperity which 
is now only in prospect will then 
become bright reality.

BY YESTERDAY’S MAIL.
The news by yesterday’s mail is not very im

portant. We select some items.
St. John, N. 1 » *--The Hen. L. A. Wilinot and 

the lion. J. R. l’urtelow, Government Delegates 
lrom tliis Piminee to the Convention held last 
week at Halifax, returned to this City yesterday, 
\ia Digby, per steamer -Mat'd of Erin. It "is 
currently repot ted that the Convention, eom- 

Di-legates from Canada, Nova-Scot !a, 
.\c .v-ltruiiMvh It, and lVinee Edward Island.

t»; • X Wet*,

, l r -I I'
-.ivivI f> m

David Ro-vr-s to be Impc-tur of J’i- kled Fis1. 1 a4‘eeil upon a plan for obtaining reciprocal 
'oieliestcr. I /V f.<-' TruJt•for the Comity of Colchester. \hee Trade with the United States, which is

To he Uoinmh-'i-incr, of Pilots in the Port of TorthvyitL to be laid before the Executive Unun- 
Pugwasli- 1 lie 11->n. Ili-nrv (i. Pim-o. Ross II. I V'lls ul l!l,‘ several Colonie» for their approval. It 
Cooper, Thomas Page, James Pent, Charles J!. >; -'luted to be understood that the American

(loxernment wi*l a^ree to the proposition on 
certain condition, l'lie Canada Delegates left

Dewoife, lv,]cirt 
To lx> Comniixuoner

Daniel M, i ui.ine. Jf.-ima liu-.-i .* Jim,,-- H 
Davis, Joseph X. 11. Ever, arid Richard Seel 

-Junr., Es<pines.

of Pilots at. Wall v-i
* i.

I Tin» I; M. SI,-oner Cnl .1
I -I Cel- iv XI -trl.lay 1:1 .r.11. a
I 1 •’ ^ -i<* I i.".\ i'14 ,;

II - v 11.— I : , ,. I,,,
; II ’ - >i S, c vx m li i.l
; ' ’’ - ..... . lit 1. I !, I",
: Ttr- ' - t 17,,
I a s in 1 la I >l<- n i, v giro' lie- i -iti-i lereticeef I he Kng- 
I.'ml American l'.msul»

I *1 in a a Hu- nv, ll->- r >N —For ' lie 21 hours 
elnl l nc rtl u -ml lii-it:iv, 1 11*1 i n»ta it, li, tie it ns. viz : 
City |iro|n-r, ( iiicinding _> at t’is- Clmti-ra Hospital.) 
11; Deer isiaot. "4 ; Lunatic ltiW|.u.,L I. All liie 
v letitns^vcre luiritiucrs er elol Iren ol lureiguers •

letters received.
Since our last, letters on business bave 

Ix'cn received Imm Rev. ,1. Xarrawnv, Rev. 
W.. Wilson (with remittance), Rev. J. K. 
Rent, Rev. J. McMurry, Rev. J. V. dost 
(with remittance). Rev. lt. A. ('he.-lvy, Rev. 
M . C. Reals, Rev. (!. AY. Tuttle (with rv- 
mittauevny private hand received), Rev. Î'. 
Evans. Al.-o from -Rev. J. Snowball, Rev. 
.1. Rrows 1er, Rev. J. England, and Rev. E. 
II ret tie ; ot the Newfoundland District.— 
Directions given with respect to Ibipcrs 
i-hall be attended to.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We have space only this week for a gen

eral notice to our Correspondents, who we 
are happy to find are increasing, assuring 
• bem that we shall dispose of their favours 
as early as possible.

AVe should lie pleased to hear from a)l otir 
Rre:lirrn in Newfoundland District respect
ing The AVkslkvan. AA’e return thanks 
to those of them w ho have so promptly re
sponded to our vail. Let all tin- Rivihrcn 
in all these District» give The Hcs/tt/an 
another start. Some in onr own are doing 
nobly.

TO AGENTS.
Agents sending in names of new subscri

bers will please say whether the pa|*-rs are 
wanted from the beginning of new «cries. 
If not mentioned, we shall semi from No. 1.

A ( Alt!).
jllîN'N SMI I'll I tv« leave respectfully to notify 
1" 1- her Ir-emts »-i.| the |'ti!-l 1.- that -lie hai remiw 
'•-I lier I! "U :;-i I Stjti.mi-rv I’stal'li Invent, In the 
s'l.- i 1 N-I. ) lately occupied by Mr». I).,„ne, in 
i- / ti.rM ■ .'<»<(/. >>nc iloor soiitli ,,l .Mr. Frazer's 
11 -11 >Sl,-rv, and invite» «Mention to her present 
M> k, which rtie will sell al reduced prices.

Si .-ieiniicr 13.

A a 11 iv a 1. rn-
" ('.'IV CI II"! 11 -
ami i» now !x o
Tint -listaii,>■ 1 „

Sr,t;IV.-VT 1111: Fa u W1 - r.—T1 

i T"!.* In, nh a: nx < - i x > -Cero x, 
"t t -lit) 11, . - iv .x !i I'-’i,"» x\ u n i, 
,0 ) mil.-, and tin- x -,v vx as 

«ecu npiis-ii I ii.ijii.ivs I in - 1 an i- ,|| wliieli 
tis cros.-e J t Ï i- 11,1 111,1 -11-, is -, i 1 t- ) - : s tin r icn, a mt 
1 hi leet le Molli c>f k -el. rhe Ir-s on hoard ten 
thous mil tms'n-l ( el ( 'ni n. :-n t < tie thons m l bush- 
x'.a III e ,‘j Tin > i-.ircn, It Is |>uri-( St'd liy the Cnn- 
n.h-ics, t ■ 1 \ ha i.o- I i- M ekerel. Tims freiylil. 
"-Ho- ■* r ■ x1 r-i't ” xvi II r(-*n rn up Hie Co If of St 
Lawrence lia inch -, he Welland Van it, avoiding the 
Niagara lails—up the Erie, aw-y across (lie iiganj 
le -, and hence to her (li-s’iiiation in the tar U tst. 
— Chronicle of the 13r/i inst.

COMMERCIAL MEMORANDA.

During the month of Scpt-mber, 1818, 
the price ol Sup. Flour v ;:t i.-d from .‘Vis. to 
-«Os. Ud., the (L-tm-i'd ->-eiii---I imlimilid, and 
while the tanner and ti-lo-nnan thus paid so 
dear for the stall of lit»-, tie- n.'-ri-liant reap- 
°d a good harve-t. ’1 j,is season however 
(lie order of things is revers, d. and at thi.- 
nioment we have Canada Siipcriim- El'itir as 
low a* 2fix. 3d. ; giving tin- c-taiicf ! 
jier barrel profit, he ear. l,v tf 
barrel 27s. Gd. And why ' 
highly favoured in tliis n 
blight has swept aero 
from

Is. 
iiv_r!«

i/' it wr a:v so 
]v vî No |)o«‘atov 

o’o* country taking 
o'tr industrious fanner and liarilv IMi- 

erman their main support : no v.a . i! i-iil,, r. 
to that extent as Usual, ha-nipp. d the ear of | 
wheat, just when the farmer thinks his hopes I 
are realized ; in fact, passing over the c an
ty eut,,: hay, of which we should not coin- 
plum, when compared with the heav v viei l 
ot 111 « ; previous w;ir

I'V repaire»!.—

- )?i Tîmrs<! i v 
, Intelv er ' ted
of Mr »I'.i'ie«

- ite 4 'harlot!v* 
.\s the 11 in^

.... . -v,rv crop at 1
b(i îin average oîip. like unt-j ver.rs <■

by-(
Rnt another cans,. „f ,|lft ](iW 

breailstulis, is t\e Vrge importations 
our sister province.y 'Tliis looks well, 
we depended on tl/ United Sta 
our demand, ,-v

01 
from 
Had

tt< s to stipplv 
f'-'JS barrel of flour the poor 

I,an bnOiome, would hav e eu.-! him
oae ,j,,||ar mope.

Dn this Lead we

tin- City
t.vv
un-,,I- as xv,11 ,-inbin the
promp'ly air. attempt to 1 
1 itiz, -i- ol Montreal ami 
in ay il, •muni tii ,t riotin'. 
route qui coule." '1 lu 
n.n-: si 1 inédit la i-'in 
prevent lu: tiler outra j

Air. 1 lin- k- lia- e- "iti.e 
in L>avion f a- tv-blb x ■.: i 

1 1 to --1 .11 oil'

U- II’1

pi-h' e lo pllt >! >1.11 
i - ri, flic I " e. I la
tin- count rv a: l e , 

v jII lx- -iitiprc-,-" ! 
paper sax -.that the 
b--,-n a'fopo-'|, to 
puni !i ill-- ; io'.-r .

'"1 a 1- >1 n 1X k 1 •m ii'n) 
s in < e via, an-l i-
xini’ig the x.li-ile hail

II ilif.ix on Wednesday last, for Montreal, jaa- 
i rti-amer Niagara to New York.— 6(. John Ob
server of 11th.

hll'liovr MENTOF THE NAVKIATION UE Till. 
Riveu Sr. John.— We are gratified to learn, 
says the Head (Quarter*, that Captain Rurt, of 
the Royal F.ngmvvrs, aceonipann-d I,y Julm 
Grant, Esq., of the Crown La,id Department of 
this 1’roviiiee, is now engaged in a minute 
survey o< the River St. John, for the purjiose of 
prc|>aririg a working plan of the eontempl.atril 
provements, vvfiieh are to open tip a more speedy 
and direct eoii.mmuiiieation with our Canadian 
brethren.

T 11 k Sr.?.son.—The weather dsn-in>j the p.-i-t 
week has lieen very favourable for the housing 
ol the grain crops, which are, generally, we are 
glad to learn, such as to fill the mind of the hus
bandman x> ! ill the hope of Letter times than vie 
have had tor the last two or three vears. lliMt 
winds, however, prevail,-il to a gieat extent, 
causing the li si's vx lu, I, were ineantiouslv, 9 rd 
we bciicve ill "yaily, ->-t li\ cut.-iin parties, to 
spread to an aho-nite-- v n-iif. (loing damage 
w ! 1 : - -11 111 some ,-a-es , m never 
Jlhramichi G'cttuer.

( 11 viii.iiTri 1 ovvv. P. E. ]. - 
m Jit last, th - Emigrant Ilosnital 
on a p-.int of Land ,m tin- Farm 
iv Jiy, 11 i!T-l xir-_rli, nearly nppn 
to’-'n. was hi rnt to tin- groin,.I.
( r.: 1- .- unixi-ril to be tin- a.-t of an iacctidi.u v. 
t, ■ v, rum - - ot. it will I e* seen, lia- * tb-n • 1 a re vv a 111 
ot Orv- 1 !uri-lr.-.l Potnid-s tor the aopr.-he-'-iou ol
tin- iiiTu: tons oileinli r.—Ch.-tnirn fVnr. 1 1 (A.

Montueae.—The Pilot savs :- “ We ar.i 
lnppy ia b.-mg aide to ,a--ui-.. the public that the 
tnrsl entire liaiinotiv exists l.i-twi ,-n tl.e autlioii- 
tn--. civil at.-I liiilitary. 1 ne ( ominander-in- 
( lii-f 11.vx spent tin- last two night- m tiaver-ing 

it.mg and in-]«r tin-: lie- nci - 
1 lv- May O,- lu- n ; * - sin li a:-range-

sun,
In. 1
, an

I n.nmil required.
nnot but- notice the ar- 1 The St. Lawrence.—Captain RayficlJ, an

MAKIiIA(iKS.

On Tliurwiuy moiniiig,hi ike Wr»li,y»n (’h.»|ifl/îfr- 
(ty l$« t. lti< li.inl Kiiiglu, A. MMr 

'l'ImuMs 11 «ri i-(in, of 11 mlon, to M*»« Al^ig.irel VV ret* 
lulorn. ul M. JdIiii, N . It.

In I Hotly t Inn 1I1, no Tltiirnlny evenim, l-y Ihi* 
Rev. Ur (ir iv, Mr. Win Till, Killlor «iml ieinr
of ih#1 Xrw B>un<w cker, in M «r> K., «lantîilt r of lilt* 
file Mr. Win. It.iiley , ul I ot Si. John, N . It.

S1111T1NU m:\vs.

AltltlVAl.ti.
Saturday—StPinn^r (/•««•**!•*, Jit'lkinr, Nrw ’York ;

IIimiiim , Mutilier, (il irgw i Inigt M-iry, (’on- 
aril, I'lul nit-Iplit-i ^ - — (» It Sfarr-

fcutnluy—ftt«;.iSlier 0!*|>rdy, |t»rimi-Ja, 31-2 
Hteaini'i Falcnii, (*i*»W*n. f?I John** t*, 31 2 <!<>•» 
112 il l) s ti « ni Syhiey.

M imlny— Hnc’. H ilif.ix, Liyb 'll,<8 H;*y« and 19 
hour* Ir'-in 1 $■ i■*io •, i-> Il XS »vr Si <’o—8 (’-imm -hi I tt
M«'|.‘I V.li-n- II'^II H i 1*1 It* Vixen, 1» iMf'.iMri , lluhD II. 

lo S««H< r HH<t ,T* irting ; Brij^l Sroti-i, I'l kn*-', l!H 
41.i>i- fium l.iver|«vnl lu T. Itulluo ; li. .VI. ri'-C.imer 
Ihiirop.i. Ivitt, l.iverpnnl.

Tnes'i «>—Si lu . AMelwran, llankt, It iltimore , l-r g 
Knmn A ileiinr, (Jrn'inii», I - il»i *• <n i *•* i.r t only, < >’i$i i 
ni, Cdii.o ; hi Wellington» Al’e-it, Si. J ti.n, «X. It., 
I.oiiod t'i Sro I •ii'*, *priii g n*l«*nh, |ml in lor rep-tii* , 
»< hr N»*W Mt -iM’i.*; ', SiifiD.Hi, Mir unit In : m hr -•»U»ek, 
All *”» Ù'. Aim ; »■ In llenry (iul linmilt, Ami-‘j#nli».

WeiinodhA —SchfH. I’.n k» t, (in>*l>oiH; V mum, Ite 
mronK, St. (» --orjfe’n I» . a ; Juhu I li'fiiMr, Mmphy , «Ww 
full in il-i mi ; I'rot silence, Itd^tf. St- (moi % U«) i J"h« 
Kiix-ilieih, Md.coil, 10 <1-y- fi"iu tN« w \ ci h , ImmiihI I » 
Si« John*.-, N. V. ; «irhr (■#%••!imr, Imui 'I’o-
k<ln, St »1e Ohio, vi t (lm-1 re; r-chrSt. I.4w»»-mMon
ti 8< hr Xl.iig-ret Anil, 'l'Uomaf», ÀriUs -I ; Neaflow- 
tr, hhil, do.

I'lmi* 1 s>—Srhr«. \\* *w -y, it .U.nm’i, New York;
I t mre lleniA, Dtiik’•, N Y >- k ; ((d»mii**i*, 
St. 4ivoi gr% it «y ; 11.^1. hn< lVr*MH, C nil V Un iin. 
I'urisiMouili, 23 dal* — with U« 8patr.hr* f#r llw Aiinsir#!.

M J..MOUAN I) A.
Runtop, 2itl— trnl. fthr Sw iff, II lifa*.
N^w Y oik 3Ut— \rrti. hrnt Tweid, IMI, King-Ion, 

j 2‘1 i’ sy*. i-t, « Id. -f hr M* «Jw sy » It ■knl»»n, li dilax.
! liken 3 ! nit., In. ^<i 13, I* tii if. 5*i, h In . Lore.ur,
! \ i-'ft, 1 j ij i v k f i .m U 111 ( -« x, I -i U* in- ears.
| K Mio-iuM, 9<i» mIi —An ived er.lir Ltii-ker» (,r»)inn, 
: ! !. 1.11x» 2.* ,1 \a- m ,i . i .... iii- I J li f-r Ual.f.a. I7th 

— Air . !,i -t. <«.8 m, 11. uv i, II «l-f.*, T\ day*, 
j Vlnn?- „■ . li.,) , fhh -Arid hi I'nm ill ♦, SimiH, Ma- 
I Idah, ‘J7 «.as (. Ib'li — I'tGiu n «, l"i Inafna.
i V'/i i Mai 11, 17th—Arr, hi igt Snall tw. Ilalifa*, 33
I da \ 8,
I K in^efon, 2! at—A t x. *rhr Il «lif»*» 27 dayi.
j N'r mid vl, 2l-t-—M- i i r Knl**r|»r liulhv, lu ea il 23J 
! for M Tiionnsd, htIi fisrt <*f oonvaid taigo. 11 lUr—•

hi igl 11 uili III t lia Kill, 21 d-«) i fmlii 11 a 11 ! a * •
I5.i* I >,ipo* «•, o! It — Air. at br. Allan, MiUom.ld, Il<sli- 

f-i*, 2V d Cj*.
Ciibraller 8ils—Arr brig Avon, ||%lif*l.

AOIIt'K.

John d. hash

XX7OVI.D |ife notice to hi» friend» and the 
V V public, that he still continue» in the 

Aim m m x Com mission limitless, end will he 
gl-.d, v irtn-ul.il lx, to ntti-nil to sale» on the wharfs, 
er out-door & lions,-ln-1,1 Sales of Furniture, fcr 
*sr : to attend to the buying end telling of
Slock», Billiot Exthangf and every deeeriptioiy. 
«I U-ukIs lor partie» al * v«,y moderate tiae**u»„ 
(and would tnie this opjiortunity to toy Ut 
all who may hare demande again ti tAfjtrm 
of i remain Vjr Nash, that he will attend to 
fairs of any descriptions for such and aUovr 
four jijlhs of the commission to go to th* 
('redit of the firm.)

lie w ill still continue at the old Staid No. 13. 
Duke Srnerr, having 2 large Lett», and a gooil 
Cellar, he will he glad to take in Storage at a mo 
deride rent ; emild take in e few Ton» Screwed 
Hay , lor « ah,nt tune.

U> Partie» «ending good» lo him for Sale mey 
depend upon the proceed» being paid over without 
any unnecessary delay. VV 2m.

Augusslt

Water! Water! Pure XVatert

From the Ixtke running through our CHty.

WASIIINCî, WRINOTNO It MANG
LING MACHINES.

A LL llioroiuh Ho»wVrr|*-t» ah,,,dd have Me ef 
z\ tlw»e 6-»« rale imprntnl I'steal Washieg. 
Wringing and Mangling Maehine#, l* their Leant dr j., 
They hate long sinre la-»» irtied and proved lo b» % 
g.io.l and HM-f.il nriH-le, ei-m'.ining in economy the »o- , 
ting ni .V>ep, r.tbmr «ret Fhrf, and le»» wear and tear 
ut aiiirl.-., il..,m * lin, » .»li»ii I,y ilae hand». Thi» wa- 
,-lt i >e will a » .li l.iry» ni ici#», tu,-h aa .Bl.iiikrl», Klaa- 
n, l-, h,-., in a r,-iy -li-o I space nf t une, fnp-iior lo m 
nyihing of the kino il one h, the liewl, lieing Molded to 
nm ladling water, ■>» vatrr »o hoi, ik»t ie impoeaihko 
fur li.mU lo wink in ; il eofien», op*»■ Hie giai», eod 
Ml» oui the wo*- I, nuil m ole neatly (U) I'Jr (oieiiae 
ilii,M'|li the wtingieg niai Mue. Thé» machine will 
Mangle nil kind» ul arm le», meh a» Table Linas*, 
Towrlias, Sheniog, nnd ullulher uiliele» aa deee Mr 
the oi l Mangles t can U w-aO at any t)m* wilheee** 
Uuibng over the (lit in laming »ad into» thi* hot WW- 
ther. 1 he M .chin# vec pies very filth room, mimtf* 
(lias two Ihiriil». g ’

ALSU—Two or line* small Patent CUtUUtB'iMh 
hand, and » very ropa-iior I'ateot Clmere PreM.

Tenus—Cash ua deliveiy. Al’ld) lo
II. a. miat.

No. 8. Ilrnnsw irk (Xreet
N, B — Parties wt»lii»g la eecawe e goo«l soheWOlhE 

»i itcle, had Uetitr call tu ii*te, u» there are only a few 
rft. Hep. I.

“ Star Life Assurance Company.** 
or Loirnoir.

f 1 'HF. AGENCY nf tliis Company has bees ee- 
1 tabliahed in Ihia Province ibont three yean, 

and has made some prngrets, and up to tlte preeeat 
time, without a claim Ireing made upon it. Tbo 
Directors hare recently initrucled the Agent to 
allow persons insuring for Hie whole term of Lite, 
lo pay one half the premium lor the first five 
years, and give a note bearing Inlere»1, for the re-’ 
iiiaining half, upon the entne condition M the1 
Naln.in.l I.-I.in Fund Association. Al the pro
portion nf prnfif-,divided among the Policy hoidor*»’ 
xv ilh parlii-ipitlion«.H uieater ill this than any other 
I , nipany —I,e.II.- i-1) per rent —it therefore reCOB-. 
men,!» it-, Il lu tl,.* favourable e,inside ration of all 
person» i,it,uni ici: In insure, the raie» Seing a» low 
a» in ai v oil,, r ( "..inpany. It persons would give 
I lie suh|,",'t ni I,lie Assurance Itif-ir aeriuUi COM -, 
»nl,-rail,mi, they w-nul-i lie convinced that it ia the 
vtrv hot i r i v « tin, nt to I», found for a moderato 
.-nnu.,i Him ot nriney, lor Ihe hen,-til nf their fam- 
ij i,-» alter il.ev in e tv fier, from them. The allentioia 
• >1 heads ol I.,nulle» in lin» Province g-neralty, anal 
tii,nf U te/ri/iint in pal I o-ular, I» l aruevtty in
vited «<> II,:» H.i'iecl, and while the mowing of 
II,".,Ilh i» ,-njnv, i. In rill upon the Agent of III* 
•hi aii" A»«,ri iti,m lor admission into the *«»- 

ej,-iy ; wle» will furnuli all nrcesaary blank* ami 
giioev-iy mini in..Inmi reijumle at liia oflic* hk 
Ji rn-viem IV art l.uu-e, ll'.lli» Street

l)AMEL STAIIR. Agent

Cellar f*ost«.
rsilli: Hohscnlo-r lui alway» on hand, very superior 
1 CLDA it l’U.8 1.8, lire very la-st material i* lh* 

wort,I for full ing, an,I will save ilie exjieeae aed tree- 
ble ot renewing f-,r very many yeal*.

.kepi. 6 (WitAt It. O. HILL.

To lift.
And pome union given withe 1 ft day of Norr.

rtiH AT ver^ tend comfomhl* DWPLLI^Q
I HOlHh, imiw ii the <kru|ntiion ul lhe Kt? Hr 

Ktiffpflfr, in Vi<:v»ri* Termre, Moitié Huret, Biljoie- 
iiig lit#; l)welling House of Briij-tiiun L. Blwck, ÏK|* 
A|i|ily lo H ii. MILL, Arthiieei,

rSfi*ie 5. No. 9, Brunswick Si.

lor Sale.
"1 QfJ Ton» Dimension, Spruce and PineTIWBE* 
1 IOaIO, 9»9 and MsH iurli.» Squere, al CM
lip’a Wharf, I.--W |o- Cash. Apply I» 

tsepi 6, < W It A) 11.ti. U1U-.
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GENERAL MISCELLANY.

The Midnight Cloak.
Hew solemn sound, the midnight cloe^,

When half the earth is hnehed in sleep !
Like distant thunder’s sudden sheck.

It breaks the silence, still end deep,
Aid wakens, with its fearful knell.

Strange feelings in the hearer’s heart.
Am if it were the felling bell,

Proclaiming eadly—dust thou art :
Been thee from iteetherial tower,
It h—»« by night the dying hour.

Tim strokes hare ceased, but their deep seund 
gÜU liages» in the listener’s ear.

Thee, looting slowly, spreads around 
Upon the dewy atmosphere ;

Bel new no sound the ear can mark.
In silence hath expired the strain 

A silence death-like, deep and dark 
The silence of night*# slumb’rous reign.

Another hour hath Joined the past;
Another ware of Time, that bore 

Our berk# which nerer rest, ie cast 
Upon that unreturning shore,

Where Memory wonders eft to eeok 
The relies which that tide hee etrowa—

Lest gems and faded flowers which speak 
Of brighter Springs, whoa they were sewn.

And thus we. muae, till slumber kind*.
That nightly death of daily life,

Enthrals nod leads the caplire mind <
Through hallo with dreamy shadows rife ; 

Yet while we rest through awful night.
While earth iadirk, anl bearen sublime, 

Hue heed the moment’» rapid light,
Thai sleepless eeutinel of time 

Pseoieime aloud, from that lone tower.
The light of every peeeing hour.

Sennit In entering the harbour of Smyr
na, we ree dose to Mytileoe, the nncieot Le-

«ght,

“ Where Warning Sappho lived sod eeeg.”
Thu devoted island of Seio was also in 

, where, in n few hours, Turkish cruel 
tad herbarium soorertmi * land of lower» 

civilization to a barren end desolate

Smyrna lice at the bottom of a deep gulf, 
at the foot of e hill, upon which an ancirnt 
castle dominate# the town. The luxurious 
empilai ef June hee sunk to n small trailing 
«ewe. Smyrna i# Lritnr Imilt ttun most of 
the eastern ciii-3. The Frank quarter lie» 
principally hear the een. The consulate# are 
nent edifices of atone, ami nre ranged upon 
the quay fronting.the harbour. Smyrna is a 
plea# of considerable trade, anil there ere ma
ny Frank merchants le-nleiil in it. Almost 
ethlhe produuis „nd iiiunuf.ciuri-a of tt>e eu,t 
mey lie found here-silk., Turkey carpets, 
wool, reieioe, the Greek aims, pern I, di«- 
tnoadr, figs, oranges. See. The pnpnl iiiun is 
chiefly compn-erl »>l"l urks, Greeks, Franks, 
and Jews. The Greek women vt Smyrna 
are famous fur their charm». Tboir divas i. 
•tOguUrly picturesque, being the unit cos
tume s« the belter i bins of the Turkish wo
men. It consists of loose, large trow-er., 
falling to the ankle, ami ve*t* nf velvet, bound 
round lh« waist by rich embrei 'ered zones, 
coo fined with cla-pv of gidd or silver. Their 
Week lrestes wave unco»lined ,,ver their head, 
or ere bound round lb > head intertwined with 
roees. ' The stature of the Gr*ek women of 
Smyrna wrnibwr In-low ihim ulmve the nrilinn- 

heighl. Their beauty lies in the (irecinn 
ace, the coal black eyes, that sparkle like 

diamonds eel in « field of vermdinn, and the 
combined expression of rlaa-iciilly moulded 
feature», fre.b colours, and the soft, languid 
sir, which the climate gives to tfce I'uriii eud 
countenance.—Morris’s Travel*.

Thi Climits or Eo»rr.—We arrived nt 
Alexandria in Deoeiiiiwr, yet the sun whs op- 
pres-ivrly hot, and vegetation was as green 
end.flourishing as with us in the month of 
May. We were dre-eed in summer apparel, 
sod so strong was the heat at noon, that wn 
followed the custom of the country, and took 
■ titita (a sleep token about the middle of the 
day, or after dinner,) until the waning of the 
eon’s force. The perennial vegetation ami 
cloudless skies of Egypt, where nnure never 
■lumbers, nor the euu is shorn of hia glory, 
where the night, with a cope illuiniuateil with 
shilling stars, and a brilliant moon, seein but 
a pale reflex of day, constitute a source of 
grout pleasure with the denizen of less favour
ed regions. The air seems clearer, the eon, 
moon, and eters brighter, in Egypt than in 
asy other country I have ever seen. This 
dazzle of light, by dsy and night, isatfiret ve
ry trytsg to the eyes. No wonder the anci

ent Egyptians «ere svelv great astronomers, 
when Hit heavens prisent Mich a magnified t 
spectacle of pi iiM'ls and stars, and lb- arch of 

ght is •» brilliantly illuminated, from the 
bunion.—74.

Jots lut» Sorrow».*-A» we have a f.iinter 
recollection nf the greatness of our snrrow* 
than of nur joys, so wiih them we also forget 
the fruits their stormy palms Imie u«.— 
The sorrows of a sensitive soul «re May 
fro-Is wbich precede the warmer season nf 
the year. But the afflictions of a hardened 
withered heart, are autumn Croats which an
nounce nothing but the dreary wui'er. Eve
ry heavy load of sorrow seema like a perpe
tual submersion, nn impending graVe-eione, 
to press the doomed one down into the grave. 
But we forgot that these burdens are often
times only Use stones attached to thu diver, 
that be may sink down to fi-h up |wa>l«, ami 
when he ie eniiehed be will lie drawn up 
again.—Great souls attract adversity as moun
tains thunder-storm* ; but llte storm breaks 
on them, and they let in the glorioua euu- 
I'ght upon tbe plaine below.

Savinas o* Thum.—Nothing is more »n- 
eient then God, for ne was not created ; no
thing is more beauiilol than the world, and 
it ie the work ol God ; nothing is mur» active 
then thought, for it traverses tbe whole uni
verse ; nothing is wiser than t me, lor to it 
we owe every discovery.— Wbieb i» tbe hap
piest of government» ? That in which the 
sovereign can without danger take tbe must 
repose—Hope ie the only good which is com
mon to all men ; those woo have loel all still 
poeress it.—Do not do yonreelf what ofleuds 
you to others.

Thales was of Phenician extraction, and 
born at Miletus, in luma, 640 years before 
the Christian era. tie was tbe founder nf 
the Ionic echool of philoaophy. He lived to 
tbe advanced ege of 9U, dying about 645, 
B. C.

Nstoxsl Cour ts». —In tbe vast prairies of 
the Texas, e little plant is always tv lie found, 
which, under all circumstance» of climaie, 
change of weather, rain, Irovt, or sunshine, 
invariably turns its leaves and flowers to the 
noitb. li a military traveller wero making 
hie way across these trackless wilds, without 
a alar to guide, or compasa to direct him, he 
finds an unerring monitor in an humble plant, 
and be fullows its guidance, ceilain tuai it 
will not mislead him.

ADVERTISEMENTS
ÀDv£8Ti*ewrhTii, not InmnUitni with the prnfrs^e.l 

rh ttitier i»f «'ur Pn|»ert tiieeri'tl oil tlir following 
terms-. A Mjitefeor mimI«fj»si in»*'Mon, 3d S<1; ami 
e*< h C tiMi-inte I». Lurjifr a«lv- ni-rmeiiia in pit»-
|ufiM»u. Aucliua Melea on «be yeual t*rme.

Yearly advertiffirKnie ineeried on mmlerate terme -the 
I" ire* m i«c IUc«l accord mg lu ihnr iiu awl dequeue) 
ol chflit|e«.

Aalhie paper will circulate extensively through all part* 
«»! ,\nva *cmia and New Hrunswick, and in Prince 
Edward l-land, ii will lorn a desirable medium of 
advertising.

Pure Cod Lircr
roa KEDIC1HAI, USB,

Prepared and Sold by

ROBT. G. FRASER, Chemist, 
139,Granville Street.

July 14

fît

Diecovxaies or the Micaoecors.—Tbe 
mit# takes 500 sie,,e in a second. Each dro; 
ot stugnaiil water contains a world of anima
ted beings, ew i III III i if g with ns much liheily 
as whales m the sva. Each leaf is a colony 
of meucls glazing ou U like oxen lu a mea
dow.

A BzAUTirui. Imaoe.—A deaf and dumb 
person being asked to give bis idea of for
giveness, to, k a pencil mid wrote—' It is the 
aweclnee. which flowers yield when tram
pled upon.’

A Hikt from Live.—•' Your father would 
not have punished you, my child, if yr,„ 
not used prof.ns lin#u«g# end swore.”—
’* Well» fither swear».” I know h# h i* Been 
in the habit of it, but he l#«vsa iiffnow."— 
“Ii’s n pity he hadn't done it belore he inuglu 
Bill and me to swear, and then we should 
have been saved many hekiu».”

Caobe or Duease—A lady with a flushed 
face mid a carbuurlnl nose, consulting Dr 
Cheyne, exclaimed : -'Where in the name of 
Wonder, ilOL-mr, did I get such a nose a* this ?”
“ Out of the decanter, Madam, out of the de- 
calllerl,' replied the doctor.

IIlackcieey Sredp. — Recipe Jar making; 
it.— l otwoqoans of juice of blackberries 
add one pound of loaf sugar anil two ounces 
of all-pice, inii lit.il all together for about ten 
minute*. When cold, add one pint of fine 
French brandy. Coik it tight, and it will 
keep any length of lime.

The above mixture is good for (manner 
complaint*, di.irrl.œa, and dysentery.

A dnse for nn infant, three months obH is 
half a tc .spoonful every two hour*; end if 
twelve limuiha old, e tc»*poonlul may be 
given every two hours, till relieved. You 
muet proportion the doer* according to the 
nature of thu disease, and tbe age ol tbe pa
tient. r

An adult may take half a wine glass every 
two hour#.

How to rrr.v a Stow. Bright.—Mike n 
weak alum water and mix your “ British Lu«- 
tre” with it, perhaps two tea spoons to it gill 
of alum water. I.et the stove becold, bru*h 
it with the mixture, then take a dry brush 
and dry lustre, and rub the stove till it i* per
fectly dry. Should any part, before polish
ing, become so dry sa to look gray, moisten 
it with a wet brush, tod proceed u before

JOHN WOOD ILL,
Victualler.

BEGS respectfully to inform his friendaand cus
tomers that he has removed from his former 

«and, (opposite Dsvy’s Country Market) to (he (old 
Wooddl) stand. No. 52, Upper Water Strut, 
opposite Meurs Salto» A Wainwright'a Whirl— 
where he will be thankful for a continuation nf fa- 
fours, formerly conferred on him. May 19.

A CAItIK

Archibald Morton
CABINE A* AKER AND UPHOLST ERER

BEGS LEAVE respectfully to notify his friends 
ind the public, Ihst he continues to manulac- 

lure all articles in his line of business, at low 
rates, at his establishment, No. 23, Jacob's St., 
where he will be happy to wail on purchasers in 
the city or from the country.

Cry- He aim ofliers his services a» FUNERAL 
UNDERTAKER- Mayi.

To intending Emigrant»

FROM NOVA SCaTIA.
rTMlE CANADA COMPANY would submit to 
JL tlie serious consideration 6f parties who may 

contemplate leaving Nora Beotia whether the 
Western Section of Canada (formerly the Province 
of Upper Canada.) does not offer every inducement 
fur them to settle there, rather Ilian I hat they 
should proceed to llie United Stales. Iri Upper 
Canada tltev will find a most healthy climate, the 
evil very fertile, and abundance ut e.cellont Land 
In be i bhiilied upon easy term* from the Ctivern- 
minliw.1 Canada Campant/. The great success 
which lias abended Peltier* in Upper Canada, 
is abundantly evidenced hv the prosperous condi
tion of the Farmer* throughout ihe Country, and 
is al-o shown by the suci tss ol many Natives ol 
New Brunswick and -Yu pa Ural ta who have 
settled in iihiiy Townships ol tl.e Country ; — and 
tl e individuel prt-grtns made III several thousand* 
ol people who h ive taken Lund* from the Com
pany, corroborate* the success winch h»s attended 
settlement in Upper Canada.

THE CANADA COMPANY’S LANDS

Are off-red by way ot Lease for Ten Years; or fo- 
S ilc, ( ,i-h down. 7 hr plan nf I dh Cash anil 
Helmut in Instalments. bang it une away with

llie Rents, payable 1st February each Year, are 
ah*.11; tl e 11.revest, *1 Six per ('em., uport the Cash 
I'l'iee -1" the I.til'. 1 ';.,•!! n:--t VÏllie Lots, when 
l.ea-v l, tia .Manet/ rn/niitrl ilotrn ; whilst 
'm-in It e v!I.eia, féi/i.iig to /anility. One. 7'irn. 
or I hi re Vein s’ Hi nt mint Id piid in advance, 
but till so payment* will free the Hr tiler from 
Jin ther ( alls, mini the Second, '1 hud, ur Fourth 
Tear ol I.is Tenu U Leasa.

The Settler lia* secure l to him the right of con
verting his Le use into a Ua ilia hi, and <i‘course, 
Slapping payim nt of further lie its, before the 
expiration ol the Term; upon paying the purchuue 
Money specified in the Lease.

lln rd ivnrc.
SPRING, 1840.

THE SUBSCRIBER'S have received their Spring 
Supplies, per Acaiii I, I'erllisniir, Adelaide. 

Corsair, and Ocean tjfieen. enn* s'ing of ; 
lie*! Proved Chain Cables and Small CHAINS 
I RUN" it ! 1 kiiiu*.
Unit Copper ami C- rnnnsition Spikes, 
fast, I).d Shear, Blister. Spring, arid Tilted *tee| 
Brandr.im s genuine While i.ead. Black, Yellow* 

Green &. Red PAINTS, Ocliree, Linseed Oil»* 
Smilhwick Window Gtms, ’
Sheet Lead, Shot, Lead Pipe from | in, to I l-4je 
Tin t late», ic., ix., ixx , nc , dx., Grain Tin.lm^ 

Wire,
Griffin's and Foster's prime and double 

Scythes, Sickles,
Smith’* Anvil», Bellow*. Vices, Cart Boxe», eei 

Axle Pipes,
Flnu*li Share Moulds, Ca.t Plough Mounting, 
Thompson’* Patent Scotch Screw an-i Pod Auguve. 
Iron Pots, Bake Ovens and Cuvera, Fry Pane, Sauer ' 

Pans,
Tea Kettle*, I ell-Metal and Enamelled Madia 

Kettles,
Gun*, Musket*. Pistols, Spades and Shovel».
With an excellent assortment of Locks, HING1 

Cutlery , Brushes. File*, Carpenter's Tools, j 
fee., which thet offer for sale at very low i 
<■<■»• ‘ DAVID STARR t SOM

Halifax, May 5th, l.ypj.
The Wesleyan is published for the Propriété»

W< sir van Day StheoL

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave respectfally 
intimate tv Wesleyan Parents and to the 

Public generally that the above School hae beta 
for some time in operation, and is .till open for the 
reception ol the youth of both sexe». The eowme • 
of instruction embraces the following branche» : 

Pilaaery Ltepaileeet..
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English GraxiM, 

and Geography.

GES.
«
18.

The Lessee has Ihn* guaranUtJ to him the en
tire benrjit ol his Impruetnu nts and mereau i! 
value of the Land lie occupies, should he wish 
to inn chase." But he umv, || he pleas-*, iciiise to 
call lor the f reehold : the option being campti Uly 
with the Settler.

A Discount, after the rate of Two per Cent . 
will be allowed tor anticipated payment of th

IHfket Department.
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient feMedrm* 

Geography, use ol the Globes". Grammar, and Cm 
position. Writing, Commercial Arithmetic eei i 
Algebra. ---------
Mathematical and Clnaelcel Depnrmente...

Euclid, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land Ser- 
veying. Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Lan» 
Gbeek, Frxwch, Logic, end Rhetoric.

School Room adjoining the Argyle St. Chapel. 
Hours of allé nil,nice from y a. m, to 3 p. m.

A distinct Class lor the tuition of young Ladies - 
in the French Language would be opened 
should a autlicient i.iunuer 01 Pupils offer.

Term, of the different Classes made known •• . 
application at the chool Rot m, or at the Sabeeta 
her', residence. No. 30 Brunswick Street.

July nth. W. ALEXANDER 8, REID.

W I SLEYAX AC % DLTIY,
MOUNT ALLISON, SACK VILLRJJJL .
Committee ol Managrnirnl.—The ltevd. Mew*. 

Knight, Evas*, Tkvple, McLroe aad > 
1 harm s F A' lison, Eopiire.

Cll3|-l.un—llie Rev. Ai.n: nr l)»:sUai»AT. 
Tre.uiuier—Chas F. Ai.i.i*ois, r.*-:.

FAC U LTV.
Tl.e P,ev. II. Pick \nn a. m , Principal, and Pie- 

fessor of Mental ,nui Moral Science, foe., fee.
Jos. R. Hi:a, 1".- | , Cl***,c.il and French Tutor. 
Tho*. PicK.-.itn, Junr., a u , M.diiematicil Tutor 

am! I.ecti.ver on Chemistry, Natural Pbiiuev- 
phy, f.c., C.c.

Thu*. \V. WtM-n, F.vj., English Master.
Mr. John T. Utnit ■'.-*rf Assistant d’eacher.
Mr. TtioxireoN 1 kvlm.'.n. Sit ward.

| The ("ovrse or Sti. ty is extensive, systematic,
. nn.l tht.ioe^h ; liivli.di: g ul! ti:e Branc hes of I 
It omtnon l-.i.g.n'-, a Liltruiy and ticieiitific, and.
! Classical Edt-i-.dicui.
| Term - —Tl.e Ac ademical Year consist, of tw*
I Terms : The l.i'std Iwenty-lour week, from th. 
j first '1 liiirsdav in January,—the Second of uinetef.
| wee k* Irom the ! t Ih'icsday in August.

I.xpensi:* — I-c*r lh>,ltd , W ishing, Fuel, Light, 
fee , and '! uitinn in the Primary Department; I* 

First lerr.i (J! Wteks), £14 #9
Seem 1 “ ( lu ’• ) 11 0 0 '

Or lor the Academical year, N.B. C’y., 23 09 1
Ad htiotu! cl'.arge* u-e made h r instruction ie 

lbs higher l>,.attirent.*, hut the expenses fel 
Board, fee., and ludcuu will in no case exceed 
XMU I er annum. Ton shilling» per week if' 
charged fir these wine remain tin. ing the vacation.

N> ' The i 'ia tint of the ant man/ expenses is 
rn/uireit in a.iranre—half at the beginning, 
and th* remainder at Hie middle at each Term.

The Acad-mical Building is delightfully situa
ted, anil is ru'iicious, convenient, and comfortable 
and welt IkcLhed arid furnished throughout.

The Instil... , ...---- — viion is supplied with Map., Globe#»
puichase Money for every unexpired y ear of Lease,1 L hemical, Philos.iphical, and Astronomical Ap- 
hetore enlem g llie Tenth Year. The Lessee ' '.......’........ ’ 1 "
also secured to him the benefit of the

SETTUR'S SAVINGS' BANK ACCOUNT
C-> Printed Paper*, containing full and debited 

particulars, may lie procured gratis from every Post 
Master in Nova Scotia, as likewise from the Rev. 
h. Evans, llalilax, ol whose permission the Com
pany avail themselves to refer inquiring parlies 
to him, v3 a gentleman long resident in Western 
( anadi, ami who, possessing Maps, will aflord in
humation respecting the Compnny’s Lands, and 
Upon Canada generally.

Commissioners of the Canada Company's OG1 • 
Toronto C. W-, April ItHd. 1

paratus and a v.el, selected Librurv.
The strictest attention j* paid lu the moral# V-4 

general ha1.its of the Students; ellbrts are con
stantly made to aid each, not only to aeqair# 
know ledge, but also to form a high-toned, a rob- 
giously-pnncipletl mutai character,

ftvdt i* desirable lint students should enter »t 
the commencement of the T 
taken at anv time.
Tiiur day, Au.-usl

erm ; but they will b# 
The next Term will l>egia *M 
ind. April lln'49.

The IVtsteyan is Published lor l It c Propriété# '
BY WKT. CT7NBABELL,

AT HI# Or.'ICE, NO. 3, CONKOHi’ WHABF, -

UAUl'AX, jy. ».


